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On All Wednesday Afternoons

Super Bargains
tk£3®#6

In NaVy Blue Tricotine of the 
finest weave, silk lined, long coats, 
strickly tailored, worth twice the 
price, if you shave respect for your 
dollars you’ll take advantage of this 
ottering.

Women’s Low Shoes
$2.45

In fine quality patent leather nice 
new design very neat last, a real 
attractive shoe. You’ll know how 
good a bargain it is when you see it.

Men’s Hats
$1.85

These Hats are regular $3.50 and they 
represent a wonderful saving. If your 
dollars mean anything to you-now is 
your opportunity.

$10. in Gold Pieces
' ^ /

in the

32nd. Anniversary Cake 
You Are CoYdially Incited to Share It With Us

This is the Fourth and last week of our Anniversary Sale, and we take this 
occasion to thank the public for their loyal support and patronage during this sale 
and for the Thirty-Two (32) years past.

It is useless to say that Thir Week’s Bargains will surpass all previous 
offerings in point of value and assortments. Many new lines have been pur
chased for this occasion and all broken lines have been repriced ^o ensure quick 
disposal. - •

NOTICE—-Above bargains are only for sale at above prices on 
Wednesday Afternoons

A. D. FARR AH & CO.
Newcattl*. N. S.

Hsnered 0» 25th 
& . Anniversary

about 100 friend, gathered at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Dunn- 

ett, Whitney, last week and gare 

.thé a complete eurpriee In honor of 

of their silver wedding. The happy 

cogple ware presented by the Mends 

of Whitney, Boom Bead and Strath- 
adem with several pieced of ellTgr.

1 presentation wae made by Mrs

|d Match and Mrs. Hiram Whlt- 
behalt of 'the done», and ad*

CANADIANS, stay AT HOME

A Canadian, now living In Califor
nia. has written a letter to the Mon

treal Star to the effect that there Is 
much unemployment In the Southern 
State, He saye: “V find hundreds of 
Canadians among the unemployed, 
California offers fine tacllttlee for 
land and hooeee, but If you cannot 
'pay up' It la "get out.'

There la no more chance here for 
the 'stranger within the gate' who 
cannot'pay, than anywhere else- 

Let anyone atari here In any line. 
In a small May, the big firms will

Mrs. Carin Kehoe 
Renom River, Dead

The death of Mrs. Cavln Kehoe,, of 
Renoua River, occurred at her home 
Thursday after an Illness of only a 
few days. She was a daughter of 
Morris Hayes and leaves, besides 
her husband, a family of several 
children.

XINOtY REMIT YOUR SUBSCRIP
TION TO THE ADVOCATE

REGULUt MEETING 
TOWN COUNCIL

The regular monthly meeting of 
tbe Town Council of the Town of 
Newcastle wae held In the Town Of
fice on Thursday, July 16th, 1925 at 
8 o'clock p. m. Present, Mayor Rus
sell, Aid. Atkinson, Creaghan; Ser
geant. Smallwood; Stables and"'Rlt- 
ehte. \

Minutes of meeting of June 18th 
were read and confirmed. An appll- 
■atlon was read from the Lounsburv 

.. Ltd., asking permission to In
stall a gasoline tank on Pleasant St 
'nd permission was granted.

A request from the Lin-Mac Or- 
:nestra for a reduction of rental for 
Town Hall was read and It was de- 
ided to notify the applicants that 

no change can be made In the pres
ent arrangements in favor of any 
single organization.

The following accts. were passed 
and ordered paid.

; light a water com.
Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd..

T. McAvlty A Sons Ltd.,. .5(3.90 
D. * J. Ritchie Co. Ltd...225.*6 
Con.. Cotton £ Wool Waate Co..

40.20
Barnes A Co. Ltd.......... .-........ 61.25
Northern Electric Co. Ltd., 121.

SO.
Can. Gen. Electric Co. Ltd,, ,IT. 

05 ff
Joseph 1 Napke., , ................... 2.0V

PUBLIC WORKS COM
John A. Grey.............. .. 39,50
Maritime Produce Co...............20.79

Anderson Planing Mill ....17.07
Stothart Merc. Co. Ltd............18.7»
Caritte Co. ..   816.00,

N- R......................................... 8.00

Sinclair Lumber Co... .. 18.73

PARK A FIRE COM.
Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd. . .2.01
James Subies ........................... 90
Newcastle Fire Company .. 100.00
Lounsbury Co. Ltd................ 1.75
Joseph Napke .... .............. 3.70

. POLICE COM.
J. D. Creaghan Co. Ltd............74.75
The Chairman of the Public Works 

Com. recommended that the Town 
Hall be renovated and a toilet be In
stalled upeUIrs and the Committee 
was authorized to have the work 
done, the cost to be charged to rent
als.

Aid. Ritchie reported that some 
repairs were 1 eceasasy at the Power 
House to the roof and floor and that 
he was getting an estimate of the 
cost before having work done.

The danger caused to children and 
others by cars on some of our narrow 
streets was discussed and It was 
moved by Aid. Sergeant, seconded 
by Aid. Smallwood and carried, that 
signs be placed forbidding the use 
if Regent street by through auto
mobile traffic. Aid. Smallwood gave 
notice that at the next regular meet
ing he would Introduce an amend-

WETUERALL PRO
PERTY DESTROYED 

BY FIRE
An alarm was rung in last Thurs 

day at noon for a fire in what was 
known as the Wetherall House, 
about one mile from Newcastle on 
the Chaplin Island Road. The proper 
ty was owned by Mr. Dennis Ryan 
and occupied by Mr. Wm. Buckley 
at thé time of the fire. The fire 
broke out on the roof, presumably 
from a spark from the flue and with 
the strong south-west wind, which 
was blowing, soon spread to the in
terior of the building. At the time 
the fire broke «out, Mrs. Buckley was 
alone and the blaze had gained con
siderable headway before she knew 
that the building was on fire.

A number of Newcastle citizens 
including members of the Fire De
partment motored to the scene of the 
conflagration, but on their arrival 
it was at once realized that the 

. 137. buildings were doomed, because of 
no water supply, excepting a small 
well, which was soon pumped dry. 
These men. however, did excell
ent work in saving the furniture 
and farm implements as well as do
ing their utmost to prevent the 
spreading of the fire. They worked 
heroically, hut the strong wind blow
ing, soon fanned the flames into 
such a blase that the adjoining build 
Inge became Ignited with the heat 
and In a very short time, the house, 
two barns and two sheds were totally 
destroyed. The buildings were 

partly covered by insurance, the 
sparks from the burhing buildrgs 
set fire to the woods nearby, and for 
a time it appeared as if considerable 
destruction would occur to dumber 
lands owned by the Edward Sinclan 
Lumber Company Ltd., within range 
of the fire. A crew of men, under the 
direction of Forest Ranger Thomas 
Bayle was dispatched with shovels 
and in a short time the woods Are 
wng extinguished, before much 
damage resulted.

NEWCASTLE SCHOOL 
TO ACCpMODATE 400

FIVE CENTS COI Y

TOURISTS TRAVEL 
IN N.JLDOUBLED

A total of 1,349 United States auto
mobiles, this being 100 per cent, in
crease over the number making en
try during the same period last year, 
have come into New Brunswick up to 
June 30, of this year. St. Stephen 
tops the list with a total of 927 auto
mobiles as compared with 598 up to 
June 30, 1924. Recently 100 cars enter 

« the province from Calais. Maine, 
daily for a five-day period.*

There are a great many more Mass 
achusetts automobiles in the province 
this year, and a great many of the 
motor parties are composed of women 
only.

F<5r the season to date, the Fred 

ericton camp site has been visited by 
300 cars, Mr. Berrle said, while 500 
automobiles was fhe total visiting 
the capital throughout the whole oi: 
last season. Mr. Berrle reported that 
while coming down from Sussex to 
Hampton early one morning recent:/ 
he counted no less than 27 Massa
chusetts car parties camped along 
the roadside.

Mr. Berrle asserted that this -year 
there were a great many Inquiries 
made regarding trips of one day’s 
length from the city. Just recently 
a woman tourist called at the office 
of the N. B. A. A. and Inquired about 
provincial points that could be reach
ed and returned from by motor la 
the one day. She was given the choice 
of several drives and as a result her 
party remaining 10 days In the city 
while they had planned on staying 
bet two or three deyi. '-jh ■fr ■ Jf V

Mr. Berrle said that all tjbe numer
ous by-roads In the province were be
ing marked by large signs and this 
activity la a great help to tbe motor
ist 'unfamiliar with New Brunswick 

roads. All the provincial roads are 
in the best of condition for the mot
orist. Mr. Berrle said, although the 
narrowness of some of the roads are 
troublesome to the nervous driver.

Patrolman to Watch 
Speeders on Tarvia 

and Morrisay Bridge

The new Harkins High School at 
Newcastle is nearing completion. It 
is an eight-room building with con
crete foundation and brick and tile 
walls, size 78X74. It is the intention 
of the trustees to use it as a compos
ite school. It will accommodate in the 
vicinity of 350 to 400 pupils. It will 
be heated by steam and when com
pleted, will cost between $50.000 and 

, *60.000. Somers and Ramsay, of New 
castle, are the contractors.

ment to the Traffic By-Law. closing 
Regent Street or any other danger
ous street to through automobile 
traffic.

On motion the Council adjourned.
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A Globe Trotter’s 

Opiaieo. ____
"A eèén oI mine, who » hqed 

el x.i,..,t.».LééCefU««e-
Hd through
Pleasure trip 
He arid he

had been in chocolate plante ia 
New York, Chicago, Toroeto end 
Winnipeg, end told me that of all 
the chocolates he had sampled, 

_M«rs were the best I agree with

• e 1 iH E. JAMES

VewouéeÇrÇwJW» l*MOir 
And thj* t*£a$fitdr codchrilve'

4**

Mr. A. E.. Quarter main of this 
town is in receipt of a letter from 
Fredericton, authorizing him to act 
as official patrolman on the Tarvia 
Road and Morrlssy Bridge, for the 
purpose of! preventing excessive 
speeding, which lately has been in
dulged In by a great/number of mot
orists.

Motorists are hereby warned that 
in the event of being caught speeding 
they will be brought before the mag
istrate and dealt with accordingly. 
This is a step in the right direction 
ànd many motorists as well as team
sters and pedestrians will appreciate 
this action, as lately it was consider
ed very hazardous to travel on the 
bridge and tarvia road. We have been 
given to understand that all will be 
treated alike and there will be no use 
In anyone seeking favors. Portiohs 
of the road will be measured and 
patrolman will use a stop-watch to 
define speed, and in tjiis way there 
will be no chance for argument.

IN THE FIELD .........
John 8. Martin of Chatham has 

annouhoed his candidature for the 
Legislature In the coming election on 
August 10th, and states that notr-wtth t . 
standing apports to the contrary he *

> IsinttUda the flW es the Worked 
EéprhOnltHrs .aaà,.sfrada,n»,.4l»
“ ‘ * Me*4 i Uu'flM* iu h

L
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Another Maritime Conference 
To Be Held In Charlottetown 

About Middle of September
Delegate» Will Gather in Historic Hall Where the Fathers of 

Confederation Met—Looks as if Another Scheme for 
Maritime Union Was in the Air.

^BeUoDad&'doOtu ift, tAf ,.rocgermg
Sip a paekMela 
yoarpocMnlien 
"— ymt to-

Mcncton, July 15 

claims for the betterment 

omic conditions in 

will be crystallized into 

ahape at a conference to be

Maritime the Saint John Board of Trade. He 
of econ- sktchd conditions as they existed 

these provinces iAroughout the Eh stern Provinces 
zr.à said that little or nothing had 
been or is being done to replace the 
losses through emigration. The Mari-

definite 

held in

Charlottetown. Prince Edward Island tlme provi,,^ durillg ,)erjod had 

about the middle of September in time Provinces during this period had 
time for formal presentation at a ; contributed much in money and peo-
great Canadian economic convention 
to be held in the fall, according to a 
decision reached at the opening 
yessi m of the Maritime conference 
here this afternoon, with represent
ative business men from all parts of

Prince Edward Island in attendance
The resolutions committee report, 

presented by A. D. Ganong. of St. 
Stephen, recommended that the sub 
jecta of transportation, industrial de
velopment, immigration and the eco
nomic status of the Maritime Prov
inces be discussed at the present con
ference and referred to select com
mittees whose reommendalions wi«* I 
be placed before the Charlottetown 
gathering.

This was adopted unanimously 
and at the evening session all but the 
■«inestton of industrial development 
were carefully considered. The con
ference is expected to conclude its 
deliberations tomorrow morning.

In Historic Chamber.

Sentimental Interest attaches to 
the decision to meet in Charlottetown 
as the second conference will be held 
in the very chamber where the 
Fathers of Confederation met to 
discuss the Dominion pact

Wallace L. Higgins, Prince Edward 
Island, president of the Maritime 
Boards of Trade, under whose aus
pices this conference is being held 
presided at thé sessions, and seated 
with him on fae platform were Miles 
EL Agar, vice-president, and A. M. 
Gelding, both of Saint John.
• The especial speaker at the after-

- noon session was Hance J. Logan,
K_ M. P., Amherst; his subject 
being the recent trade agreement 
with the West Indies. Mr. Logan 
'made a deep impression by his ex
planation of this pact which he de
clared would operate greatly to the 
benefit of the .Maritime Provinces. 
He also made a plea for Maritime 

Lilnion. ^ ^ , *

. Unity is Keynote.

The discussions at the evening con 
Terence, which lasted until 11 o clock 
were marked by pointed speeches 
of excellent character, the dominant 
note being that of a plea for unity of 
action in pressing the just demands 
ot the Maritime Provinces. Tomorrow 
morning's session will be given over 
to the clearing up of all considera
tion of the topics on the agenda and 
appointment of select committees.
- The three Premiers were unable to 
be present. Premier Venlot of New 
Brunswick, sending his regrets by 
telegram that pressure o* other mat
ters prevented him from attending, 
irai expressing good wishes; Premier 
elect Rhodes, of Nova Scotia, being 
-enable to come because of the incom
ing of his Government tomorrow 
and Premier Stewart, of Prince Ed- 
-ward Island, being detained by the 
ceremonies incident upon the 
Home Week1* In progress 
province.

Evening Session.

The evening session was confined 
to a discussion by represent- 

Of the subjects brought for- 
by the resolutions committee, 

frw were limited to ten minutée 
productive 

sidelights os

•Old 
in his

pie to the Western Provinces. tin 
they deserve better treatment in thL- 
regard than had been conceded to 
them.

He strongly advocated the stand
ardization of farm products. He as
serted farm people were becomihg 
discouraged with conditions.

Following Mr. Sclanders, Matthew 
Ledge, director of the C. N. R... spoke 
on this question. It was not fair to 
place all the blame on the railways 
for populating the West. Fbr the last 
six months, he said, he had been 
talking up this matter with Sir Henry 
Thornton, president of the C. X. R.. i 

Much Duplication.

He found that there was consid
erable duplication by the Dominion 
Government and the C. N.. R . in »e 
curing these settlers. Ag an instance 
he pointed to Boston where two of
fices were maintained in addition to 
one at Worchester. All toto the Gov 
eminent and C. N. R.. maihtaiiied 
24 offices throughout the United 
States, yet last year only 0460 peo
ple were settled in Canada, mainly 
through the efforts of these olfiev 

This was at a cost of $200,000-.

It seemed to him that we were go
ng about this matter in the wrong 

way. He would say that Canada could 
wipe out all these twenty-four offices 
and discharge many of the men now 
traveling in Europe and never miss 

Mit m. He strongly criticized the over 
lapping and over-manning of the 
uovernment offices..

Colonel McLaren advocated tha: 
in preparation of the resolution i. 
demand he made ot the Government 
for the expenditure of a certain a- 
mount for the Maritime Provinces 

expressed the opin- 
.on that those who had gone to the 
United States from here; to livej 
would not come back to these pro. 
intes and the thing to do was tq go 
:o the northern European countries 
or Immigrants. He pointed to the 

success attained by the Scottish 
.ettlement here, New Kincardin ana 
.he Danish settlemen. New- Denmark.

C. H. Vroom, St. Stephen and F. R 
Icrke. P. E. !.. spoke briefly.

Pleads For Unity.

J. D. McKenna followed Mr. Ruick- 
bie. Referring to Mr. Logan's address 
in the afternoon in which he referr
ed to the unanimity of all political 
parties in regard to the West Indies 
agreement, Mr. McKenna declared 
there was a lesson1 in this for the 
Maritime Provinces. The time had 
arrived when all must work together 
and forget p^iit.cs, he said.

Mr. McKenna then recounted the 
events leading up to the sending of 
Mr. Belding on his mission by The 
Tellggraphv-Journal had Times—Star 
and expressed the opinion that the 
attention of the country Was strik
ingly drawn to the MariMm i Prov
inces. He spoke of the doCinlte re
sults attained by this mlss’on htuugh 
the inauguration of the Roosevelt 
and Kirkwood lines' sailing and the 
shipment through Halifax of products 
that otherwise would have gone 
through United States ports.

toting sweet-fbr 
pMaitom.

Here and There

PEOPLE NEED THE 
ELECTRIC POWERI

Power Plant on Kowchlbou- 
guac to be repaired

Reports come from Richibucto that 
the towns of Rexton and Richibucto 
are planning to repair the dam connect» 
ed with the power plant on the Koucti- 
ibouguac River, 14 miles north of 
Richibucto. The base of the dam was 
considerably affected by erosion during 
the spring freshet this year and leakage 
compelled a shut down Several con» 
tractors submitted offers to make re
pairs by placing concrete under the ex
isting dam. to ft I in the voids caused by 
the washout, and a decision as to the 
repairs will be made this week.

The ratepayers held meetings to con 
sider whether repairs should be made 
and it was almost unanimously decided 
that the plant be again operated. The 
reason was that having once used hydro 
energy the people found that it was es-

A tea your grocer recommends is 
. usually good tea

RED ROSE
TEA K good tea

And most grocers recommend it ™

I

Canadian National 
Railways Tender For 

Softwood Ties

Sealed tenders addressed to the 
Undersigned and endorsed '.TENDER 
FOR TIES” will be received at the 
Office of the General Tie Agent, 
Room 802, Canadian Express Hhilding
MbGilt Street, Montreal, until! 12.00 

sciitial to their convenience and comfort, J noon, Afoaday, August 3rd. 1925 for 
The power isdistributed on an ll.OtiO Tlee to be manufactured

Conditions in the fruit areas of 
British Columbia are reported as 
satisfactory. Weather condition» 
have been good and the treee are 
healthy.

volt line to ISO customers, and the num* 
bee of the consumers can be doubled r 
assurance that the dam is made dep. 
endable. There is no storage on the river 
but 300 horse power is developed.

According to recent reports gen
eral conditions in the Maritime 
Provinces are normal- Potato seed
ing is about complete. Treee in the 
Annapolis fruit district» are in good 
shape and estimates point to a nor* 
mal crop.

A consignment of lumber from 
South Westminster, B.C., arrived re
cently at Dorval, Quebec, on the" 
Canadian Pacific lines, consisting of 
twenty-nire logs of Douglas Fir, 
some of which were so fceg that 
three flat-ears were regpired to> 
carry them.

Field Marshal Earl Haig and1 
Countess Haig travelled through 
western Canada to the Pacific coast 
over the Canadian Pacific lfcilwsy 
recently, after attending the con
ference of the- British Empire Ser
vice League at Ottawa.

“Western Canada has never had 
better crop prospecta than which 
exist now,” stated Ernest G. Cook, 
of EL Cook, Ltd, Crop Insurance 
Co, of Moose Jktw, Sask, who re
cently spent twe weeks at Banff, 
after touring the West and study
ing crop conditions.

CHOLERA INFANTUM
Cholera infatum is one of the faital ail. 

mente of childhood, it is a trouble that 
aunes on suddenly, especially during the 
summer mouths and unleseprompt action 
is taken the little one ma y soon be bey
ond aid Baby's Own Tablets are an ideal 
medicine is warding off tihis trouble 
They regulate the bowels- and sweeten 
the stomach and thus prevent the dread- 

summer complaints. They are an ab
solute sate médecine, guaranteed nut to 
con tain-opiates nor narcotics er other 
harmflhl drug» They cannot possibly do 
harm—they always do good . The Tab
lets are sold b? medicine dealer» er by 
mail atiafr- cento a box from* The Dr 
William' Medicine Co, Brockwille, Cht.

from' Douglas Fir, Hemlock, Jfcok- 
Pine, Tamarack or Cedar timber, cut 
between October 1st 1925, and May* 
1st. 1926. and delivered betwren

Canadian National
Railways

Tenders for H&rdw&od 
Ties

>;m:'

I;

Sealed tenders addressed to the 
der'.lgned and endorsed “TENDER 

nR HARDWOOD TIES" will be re
ceived at the Office of the General 
Tie Agent, Room 802, Canadian Ex
press Building, McGill Street, Mon
treal, until 12.00 noon Monday August 
5W, 1925, for Ralway Ties to be nan- 
ufactsredy Cram Yellow Birch,. Hard 
Maple, Beech or Oak timber, cut be- 

January 1st. 1928 and September 3CtM tween October 1st. 1925, and May 1st,
1926, and delivered between January 
1st. 1928", and August 1st, 1926—f. a., 
tt. Cars, Canadian National Railways. 
In accordance with Tie Specification

1926, t. a: Hr. Cars. Canadian National 
Railways, its accordance with Tie 
Specification No. S3W—-.2, dated" 
July 20th 192$.

All ties, wft» the exception of JacldN°- S3W"-r,2. dated July 20th. 1923.

According to “Agricultural, and 
Industrial Program in Canada!* the 
Department of Trade and Commerça 
has issued the following comaera- 
tive statement far 1924 and 1925 
trade in the Dominion:—
Total 1924 1925.
trade .$1,902,130464 $1,878,294480 

Impta. . 893,366367 796332337
Expta. . 1,058,763397 1,081363343 
Fav. Bal. 165396,430 284,40406

According to the Dominion Bu. 
reau of Statistics the annual con
sumption of standing timber for use, 
amounts to abouti 2300,000,000Jcobic 
feet. The 18aa bf fire, insect» and 
fungi about doubles this depletion, 
end it is estimated that Canadian 
forests are deplMad at the sate of 
upwards of five end e half billion 
cubic feet per annum.

For the first time in the-history 
of Canada upwards of three thou
sand redskins from the four western 
provinces and Montana journeyed to 
McLeod, Alberts, early in July, and 
held an all-Indian celebration and 
formed a league of plains Indians. 
Five thousand white people attended 
the ceremony and watched the In
dians stage their spectacular mount
ed war-dance.

Deep gratification is fait in Cans, 
dian Pacific Railway circles ovsr 
the receipt of the following cable
gram sent So President E. W. Beatty 
by His Royal Highness the Prince 
of Walmi—“Umvuma. South Africa, 
July 2nd.—Have just heard ot Mr. 
Howard's death. Plasm canney to 
relative» my deepest sympathy. 
(Signed) Edward P.“ The-late Mr. 
W. H. Howard was twice in charge 
'of the Prince of Wales’ trais when 
His Royal Highness travelled ovsr 

Pacific lino» 0

For the amend time hi the (do
wry of

of
that of the Doited States, 

of May
15S318 Was af

SixeOfc Egg Imperia»!

We haw it omtiie outhorityof no Ism 
a person than the Dominion Poidhry 
Husbandman, Lia»the problem, of small 
eggs is becoming most and more pro
nounce Ithe longer the breeding for kigh. 
egg production ie continued. Thus it 
becomet.necessany, as he further ssyi ie 
his repost for 11241 that the greatest 
rare in miectinj a astir to head the 
flock should be tshen y> see that be ie 
from large egg seek- Records do not 
•how that.3 high prodadng bird is bound 
to lay. a small Ofa; but they indicate that 
unless careful selection is followed there 
is a decided tendency for the she cf 
eggs to decrease-a»pnxtaction inci 
A bird that doe»not tey eggs that ais 
age 24 ounces to the dozen canaet I» 
registered no matter ho* many eggs she 
may lay. Attention to this matter of 
size, as well as to heavy yield, i» being 
given by-the Poultry Division at Ottawa 
and dates* being collected that wilt b* 
made psbBc, at the report say* in due 
season

Pine, must" tier peefedl 
Tender ffimas csss ha obtained at' 

the Office of the Tie Agent at Monc
ton, N. B..

Tenders will' not he considered un
less made out on form supplied by 
the Railway Company- 

The lowest;, or aty tender, not 
necessarily accepte*.

W. H. GRANT.
General T16' Agent.

Canadian National Railways.
Montreal. Que.

fbr No. 2* and No. 3 hardwood ties- 
Tender fbrmw can be obtained at 

the Office- of the- Tie Agent at Monc
ton, K. Bt

Tenders will net be considered un
less made out on form supplied by 
the Railway Company.

The lowest, or any tender, not nec- 
narily accepted 

W. K Grant.
General T9» Agent.

Canadian National Railways.
Montre!. Que

July 8th. 1925", 28—3 July 8. 1925 . 283

St. SwithmsDay 
With Fire Weather

Last Wednesday,. SL. Swtthin’s Da/ 
in this vicinity passed without raro 
falling. If the old prophecy has any 
weight attached to It. and the dfcy 
passes with weather fl^ie, there 
should tie forty days et fine weatler. 
Unfortanately the prophecy has 
never worked, eut and forty days 
without rain seed not be anticipated 

The verses in which the prophecy 
is contained are as follows : —

St Swithltt’s Day if Thou d«st rain 
Fbr forty days it will Renutiti;
St. SwitMn's Day if Thou be Fair 
For forty days ’twill Rain na Mair 
The legend attaches to the death 

and burial of St. Swithin. Bishop of

Winchester; who died July 2nd. 862.
Contrary to- has expressed wish that 
his body be buried In a ‘‘vile and un
worthy place” hia ashes were remov
ed abeut a centm# later on July 15th 
to a beautiful church. Rain began to 
fall and continued a long period, ac
cording to the story, bereese of th* 
saint’s displeasure.

BUBH rr TO KILL S
MOSQUITOES AND F1JZS

Silence That Is 
Not Golden

The merchant, who fall* to “speak up” lets ^a lot 
of golden sales slip past his store. This lost busi
ness goes either to hie competitor down street or, by 
mail order route to the big city stores.

People are often surprised to find that the goods they 
bought ‘‘unsight unseen” from a catalogue can be seen 
and examined in the local store !

Tell your buying public what you have—ADVER
TISING in “The Union Advocate” will invite the 
whole community to your store. And—

Most Folks Skop Where They Are Invited to Shop
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Hot! Ain’t It?
A long, cool glass of lime juice 
along with some

Royal Milk Lunch
BISCUITS

on a hot, midsummer day!
O' Min!

HAMILTON’S BISCUITS
THE FAVORITES SINCE ISIS

a Kitchen Cabinet
A moat convenient, 

i useful, labor and time 
saving piece of Furni
ture, especially for the 
hot days when the 
kitchen isn't the cool-* 
est place on earth.

Why waste miles of steps 
when the work can be dons 
quicker while sitting?

A place for everything, and everything within arms reach, 
makes baking a delight for the housewife.

A Small Cash Payment, the Balance in easy 
payments, puts one in youg home

A Few Refrigerators g„N,i, Reduced Prices 
THE LOUNSBURY CO. LTD.

BLACKVILLEDOAKTOWN NEWCASTLE

MONCTON CHILD 
BORN DEAF, HAS 
HEARING RESTORED
At an annual meeting of the 

American Ostepathic Society of 
Ophthalmology and Otolaryn
gology held at the King Edward 
Hotel, Toronto, over seventy-five 
cases passed through the clinic, 
all the work being confined to 
diagnosis.

The majority of the patients 
were suffering from deafness, one 
boy who was bom deaf having 
gone all the way from Moncton 
N.B.

According to Dr. T. J. Ruddy, 
of Los Angeles, who examined a 
number of eye cases the restorat
ion of sight to eyes growing dim 
from cataract, without a radical 
operation has come to be a com
mon affair. The doctor says that 
every cataract case, if taken in 
the early stages can be cured by

THE PROBLEM OF INDIA

One of the moat Important state 

ments ever made by a British states

man with reference f India was ths 

Earl of Birkenhead’s declaration in 

the House of Lordl on Tuesday eve

ning that Great Britain no longer 

"talks of holding the gorgeous East 

in fee, but asks India to march sidd1 

by side with us In harmonious part

nership. which might create the 

greatest and proudest days of Indian 
history." These words by the Secre
tary of State for India, the minister 
directly concerned with the adminis 
tratlon of that great empire are sig 
nlflcant of the changes taking plact 
Confessing the very great difficult
ies that the British goverment b 
meeting in finding a solution to the 
Indian glvernment problem the re
sponsible minister at the same time 
says the government is prepared to 
go the elimlt in giving India home 
rule if a way is found of creating and 
maintaining a stable government.

his method, which consists Of * ( The speech, coming after conferences 
preliminary finger treatment for 
softening tne cataract, and then 
drawing it out with an instru
ment of his invention, called an 
oculovac.

Dr. James D. Edwards, of St.
Louis, who examined the little 
boy from Moncton, told of a very 
similiar case in which osteopathy ’ 
brought complete relief. ThC|be,ween ,he racea n,ake "np<‘ra'lve 
three tiny bones in the ear were ,f lndla '« *° be heM to*e,lfer- plan" 
rigid, the doctor said, instead of,whl<>h “ wa“ lhou*ht wo,,Id Pro">‘>'« 
moving normally and transmitt
ing sound as they should. He 
passed an instrument from the 
patient’s mouth through the 
eustachian tube leading from the

between the Viceroy, Lord Reading.* 
and the Earl of Birkenhead, which 
have occupied two months, is a verv 
frank admission that as yet no sat
isfactory plan has been found to meet 
the aspirations of India and at the 
same time give the assurances of 
rajety which religious differences

throat back into the ear, and 
thus began the work of breaking 
up the bony rigidity. Air was 
then forced in through the same 
tube and the air pressure com
pleted the work. Wiihina very 
few days the child would turn 
his head, when sounds were 
heard and before long his hearing 
was entirely normal.

The little boy meationed above 
is Arthur Walker, five year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Walker, Lewisville, N. B. It was 
at the suggestion of Dr. Romaine 
Colpitts who had examined the 
child.'that his mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Ella Ryan, took 
the child to Toronto to be ex- 
atnined.

harmony have not proven successful 
and the government confesses it has 
not evolved anything that is better. 
The situation is admittedly causing 
grave anxiety and the difficulties of 
reaching a satisfactory plan of gov
ernment make ears 1er the way of 
those who are preaching sedition, 
many of ahem the paid agents of the 
Bolshevik!. . —

Notice to
Advertisers

We esain respectfully draw to 
the attention of mdrerUeere. 
that change or copy Mu HT he 
handed Into this office oa or 
before noon on Mondays. 
No oopr will be received later.

U. tHI advocath

CANADIANS AND THE 
SECURITY PACT

Gravity of the Situation in 
Europe is Unquestioned, 

Say» Newspaper.

POSITION OF
MR. CHAMBERLAIN

No Response Yetc from the 
Dominions Except from New 
Zeland, Which is Favorable 
to Mr. Chamberlain’s View— 
What Will the Others Do?

(Canadian Gazette, London)

It is difficult to believe that last 

week’s discussion in the British 

House of Commons will do much to 

resolve Canadian doubts regarding 
ne proposed Security Pact in Europe. 

The gravity of the situation in Eu- 
ropeis beyond question. Austen Cham
berlain, straight from personal con
tact with Continental statesmen, de
clared “Europe to-day, 6 yrs. after 
the signature of peace still stands 
ranged in two camps, hostile in 
spirit, mutually ’ suspicious, apprehen
sive, with distrust not lessened hut 
deepened by tiie progress of time, 
with the danger of a new struggle 
’peaking out in the future not grow
ing less as time goes by. but becom
ing greater." This is a situation- 
vhieh, remembering 1914-18, musi 
•ause acute anxiety in Canada and 
a every Dominion as well as in 
his country. We have all had enough 
if war and war's alarms. Our insis- 
ent desire is for peace, to recover 

from the shocks and losses of the 
past decade, and reap the fruits of 
vorld peace. It is Mr. Chamberlain’s 
rase that the chance has come for 
letter things. Isolation is. he argue. 
m absolutely impossible policy foi 
this country or the British Empire. 
To resume complete tadependence in 
British policy would "he to ‘leave the 
League of Nations and to abandon 
the responsibilities undertaken and 
the rights obtained ta virtue of the 

cinhei ship of that League”—a mem 
bershtp Vhith is Canada’s n» less 
t an Britain’s. Mr. Chamberlain 
might have added that the develop
ment of aircraft has destroyei .the 

• * Invulnerability which England 
: 'ovL*d >o long as her navy held the 
o-'s. A ru*w opportunity—"perhaps. * 

says the Foreign Secretary, “fte last 
■ippertunity-"—lias come upon Ger
many’s Initiative. The enemy of 1914- 
’8 is willing to accept the western 
rentiers of France and Belgium as 
stablished by the Treaty of Versail 
es. and Is ready to enter into agre«- 
ments affecting her eastern frontiers 
This German advance "has received 
a most friendly and conciliatory re 
sponse from France" on the unda- 
slanding that the Security Pact af
fecting the w’estern frontier of 
France is backed by a British guar
antee. In these circumstances Mr. 
Chamberlain plea ds with his country 
men ‘‘with all the earnestness thti; 
deep conviction gives" to take theii 
part and "give to each side the assur
ance which our cooperation will 
give that this mutual pact will he ob
served not only in the letter hut In 
ehe spirit which prompts its origin
ation.”

What will be tlbe response of the 
Dominions? As yet there has been 
no response except from New Zea
land, whose acceptance of British 
guidance natural, 1f not inevitable 
But from, Canada. Australia and 
South Africa there comes as yet no 
comment, much less an acquiescence 
Will they concur or will they fall 
back upon the fiction that, being 
nations and masters of their own 
destiny, they can remain outside any 
trouble In Europe in which England 
may be embroiled—In other words, 
that they can be both of the Empire 
»nd O’, hide it? We can conceive it ° 
k’nd of que; • Ions that the peoples t f 
these Dominions are asking them
selves. If Germany and France have 
at last çoroe to recognise that their 
paramount need is peace and stabil
ity, if in their ewn interest they de 
sire to shake hands across their

frontiers, why need they call for the ' and indeed all the proposed agree- 
signature of Great Britain upon their I ments, be brought under the control

bond? Mr. Chamberlain talks if sus
picions and hatreds too new as well 
as too old and too deeply rooted, and 
declares that the proposed mutual 
pact has “no chance of ever being 
signed" unless Britain, so to speak, 
goes bail for the good behavior of 
the other signatories. But is that not 
to suggest that the will to peace of 
France and Germany has not yet pro 
gressed very far and that it would- 
take little again to arouse the feel
ings and policies that brought about 
the late war? In that case the British 
guarantee becomes a grave respons
ibility beyond anything known In iem8 Qf finance and

of the League of Nations, of which 

Germany is to become a member? 

We did not like the Protocol because 

of its vague commitments; can it be 

said that the commitments of ttv; 

proposed Pact will prove in practice 

to be more precise and less onerous.
The1 truth, of course, is that Canada 

and tfye other leading Dominions are 
most anxious to husband their own 
resources and meddle as little as pos- 
cible in outside affairs. We tfho are 
of Canada know how grave and com
plex are the internal post-war prob- 

transport and
recent British history. May it not be 
that if left to themselves, dependent 
upon their own reason and peaceful

trade and settlement which must en
gage the attention of all thinking 
Canadians for the next few years. It

intentions, both these ancient enern- : js their own security that they must 
les may more quickly and effectually firHt conserve, and it would be de- 
realize facts and the perils of re plorahle if British policy should be
newed embroilment?

Mr. Chamberlain is most emphatic 
in his assurances that the British 
Government do not intend to be ita- 
volved in any dispute over eastern 
» rentiers, but other interpretations 

are put on the proposals by the 
French : and who can say what may 
not arise from this divergence of 
opinion? There is, for instance, the 
French claim that they hold the 
right under the Treaty of Ve sailles 
to adopt coercive measures against 
Germany should they consider she 
is failing in her Treaty obligations 
The problem of the Germany-Polish 
frontier is beset with thorns. Wc 
give no guarantee of Germany’s 
eastern bounderies% but supposing 
France should violate Germany’s 
western frontier in support of her 
Polish Ally, whose boundary she a 
grees to guarantee—how should we 
stand then? Other doubts were rais 
ed by various speakers in the debate 
and were not dispelled. That they 
should be dispelled is essential if 
our Empire is to stand together in 
foreign policy and especially in this 
matter of the Pad. It is. we know, 
argued that insomuch as the nations 
of fke British Empire are members 
of fl*i League ol Nations and signat
ories to the Treaty of Versailles, Can- 
tda and the other Dominions are al
ready committi*d. But. if these in- 
truments are so potent, why forget 

a new one and take on what Mr. 
Chamberlain calls this “new obliga- 
t>n”? Why ^cannot the agreements 
aftrctlng both the western and easi
er» frontiers of France and Germany

so fashioned as to leave them in the 
dilemma of choosing between culti
vating their own heritage on the one- 
hand or carrying out their full duties 
as citizens of the British Empire or. 
the other. The British House of 
Commons was reminded last week of 
the words of Canning, a hundred 
years ago: "For Europe" I shall be 
desirous now and then to read "Eng
land," and the day is surely coming 
when the British Parliament, and es
pecially those charged with British 
foreign policy, will be compelled to 
think of the great affairs concerning 
us and the outside w-orld less in 
terms of the old diplomacy and more 
in the terms of the British Empire 
and its absolute necessities as the 
home of united peoples. On what is 
done now as the result, of commun- 
’cations now proceeding our policy 
for the next fifty years is being set
tled. (We cannot affort to choose the 
^vrong road.

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
The date of the expiration of your 

subscription appears on the colored1 
label on your paper. For instanca 
Aug. 22, means that subscription ter
minated August, 1922. Look at 
your label and see if you are in 
-rears. If you are. we wouic 

appreciate a remittance.
wm ■■■ ea » » s.

SCHOOL TAX BOOKS
Poor and County Rate Books, Dos 

Tax Books. Receipt Books In Dupli
cate, Mill Saw Bills Deed Forms. 
Teacher» Agreements, tor sale at the 
If. THE ADVOCATE

EARTHQUAKES 
ATTRIBUTED TO 

OCEANJ.EAKAGE
Ag to what causes specific earth

quakes seismologists, geologist amt 

other scientists who study such phe

nomena are seldom agreed. They are 
divided now as to the causes of the 
tremblers in Montana and southern 
California, and as to, whether there 
was any connection between the two 
sets of disturbances.

Adcordlng to some scientists the 
Santa Barbara quake resulted from 
what they call ‘‘the same old story 
ocean leakage." Others assert th»* 
the quake in Montana touched oft 
been accumulating in the Santa 
l’irbar t region since the San Frau- 
cisci earhtquake of than a score ot 
years ago.

That those strains existed has been 
known to scientists for years. Indeed 
the Santa Barbara quake was fore
cast several years ago by a scient-

: list in the University of California.
-

| In the same way it is known that the 
mountain range back of Santa Bar
bara is rising. That of course musL 
be accompanied by a settling else
where of the earth’s crust. According: 
to some scientists there is a settling 
of the bed of the ocean off Santa Bar 
bar a that not only caused the quake 

1 on the immediate shore but caused 
1 a mountain to slip out of place in 

Montana.
Studying earthquakes is interesting 

business for the scientists bat some 
how mankind never seems to derive 
much practical benefit from it. Pro
bably no prediction of an earthquake 
the day before it occurred which: 
would have driven one resident ou. 
of Santa Barbara. San Francisco 
has been rebuilt in greater glory; 
Messina is as densely populated 
as ever; Toyko is being rebuilt; the 
vicinity ot Mont Pelee is the cherish
ed home of many happy people of 
Martinique. Dwellers in earthquake 
districts are chronically apprehensive 
but, as Mark Twain said of the 
weather, nobody seems to do any
thing about it.

FOR SALE.
We have In stock, Deed Format 

Teacher’s Agreements, School District 
School Tax Books, Dog Tax BboU, 

Aseeasment Lists, Road Tax Books. 
Poor and Qounty Raise.

SWIMMING POOL IN JASPER PARK

An open-air heated swimming pool will 
be an added attraction at Jasper Park 
Ledge, the summer mountain hotel of 
the Canadian National Railways ia 
Jasper National Park, according to an 
announcement made by Walter Pratt, 
general manager of the hotel depart
ment of the National System. The 
construction of the pool has been under 
way for some time, and work has pro
gressed so well that the pool will be 
ready for the opening of the season in 
the latter part of May.

The pool, which has been built directly 
in front of the main lodge on the shore 
of Lac Beauvert and within sight of 
some of the highest mountain peaks in the 
park, was designed and constructed 
entirely by engineers of the Company. 
It is built of reinforced concrete on 
concrete piers and is 100 feet long by 
40 feet wide.+Fifteen feet at the shallow 
end have been railed off as a wading 
pool for children and this end wil| vary 
in depth from one foot nine inches 
to two.feet sue inches. The rest of the 
tool will vary in depth from three to

nine feet. At the deep end spring 
boards and a diving tower are provided 
The most modem heating and filtering 
methods have been employed and the 
water is drawn front a spring in the 
mountains behind the lodge.

The lighting features are unique. In 
addition to overhead lighting, electric 
bulbs have been concealed below the 
surface of the water and it is thought 
that the effect of'this submarine illum
ination will be very striking.

The pool is built on sloping ground. 
Adjoining it on the lake side, and appear
ing to be part of the pool itself, is a boat
house. where are accommodated the 
boats and canoes for those who want to 
use Lac Beauvert.

Sufficient space is provided above the 
water level for the accommodation of 
spectators in the event of racing or 
diving competitions or other aquatic 
sports. In addition to a five-foot run
way close to the water for the/uae of the 
swimmers, there is a platform ranging in 
width from 11 feet on thsee sides to 34

feet on the boat-house side. Benches are 
arranged on these platforms for specta
tors. Dressing rooms and shower baths 
are provided in a cabin near the pool.

Supervision of the pool will be ui _
the direction of George O. Stafford, i__
employee of the hotel depart meet of 
the Canadian National Railways ha 
Montreal, who « being transferred to 
Jasper for the summer. Mr. Stafford is 
one of the best known swimmers and 
divers in Canada. He was born in 
England, where he won the Junior 
Championship of the Southern Counties 
in swimming and diving in 1917. He 
came to Montreal in 1920, and in 1922 
he won the Province of Quebec fancy 
diving championship and held the 
honors during 1923 and last year. Hie 
was runner-up for the Canadian fancy 
diving championship in 1922 And won 
the Canadian indoor fancy diving: 
championship this year.

The photograph shows the pool, 
and Inset George O. Stafford, the 
Supervisor.
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On Union Under Federal Act{
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at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
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SICK, SORE ANOk TIRED
The better thinking people of the 

Province of New Brunswick are sick 
sore and tired of the way their Pro
vincial politics are conducted. They 
are firmly of the belief that N. B. 
politics should not be run on Federal 
lines and that the time has arrived 
when a stop should be made to this 
condition of affairs. Until this prov
ince refuses to be a party to the 
building up of political machines, tor 
the purpose of assisting either party 
in federal politics, just so long will 
it be impossible for us to have good 
men offer themselves as representa
tives or the people as a whole take 
an active interest in the government 
of our province and we will continue 
to have inefficient administration and
a heavy burden of taxation.
When the leaders and supporters of ^ always Been their method 
both parties become embuèd with the ing 
spirit, which places New Brunswick 
before party and public Interest be-1 question If two members, entitled to

It is not necessary to quote the 
Attorney General as authority tot 
the above. The Federal Act provides 
for that. Under the Federal Act 
provision is made that, on presenting 
a signed requisition to the ^Session, 
the Session must arrange top the- tak
ing of a voté by ballot, and that the 
voting shall continue for two weeks. 
Every man or woman well informed 
on this question knows that. But in 
New Brunswick, the vote already be
ing taken under the.Provincial Act, 
it is not necessary to take it under 
the Federal Act; but it always in: 
be taken though seemingly of no 
value.

When Mr. McIntosh says that 
“these open votes were sprung on 
by the Unionists to openly pledge 
communicants in the presence of. 
their ministers*' etc., he is insinuat
ing that communicants in the Pres
byterian Church will not act- in
dependently in the open., and this 
insinuation, on their béhalf. 1 re
sent. Our people are not under 
the whip now nor at any time. They 
paid too much for freedom in the 
past to give it up now; and the 
Church to which they belong has 
always taught them that all their acts 
are to . be true and above board. 
Presbyterian procedure makes no 
provision for secrecy. It can always 
say with Paul : " This thing was 
not done in a corner.'* AS TO 
TIME, the vote was not sprung, for 
at their March meetings the Presby
teries of St. John and Mlramichl re
solved that the vote on Union be 
taken in New Brunswick at the 
earliest possible date. That was 
three months before it was taken. 
Every yresbyterian should know 
that: It was public property. AS TO 
THE MANNER of voting by roll 
call that could never be said to be 
sprung on Presbyterians, as It has 

in decld-
vote on any particular ques- 

ton; and it could be had on any

fore private gain; when these men 
make an appeal to the people of the 
province, standing on a policy, whose 
chief plank Is progress and prosper
ity for New Brunswick, then indeed 
would the voters of the province 
take notice and seriously consider 
the wisdom of giving the best men 
a chance, but unfortunately that time 
has net yet arrived and as a con- 
tec n'nee very little interest is shown 
by many of our best citizens. They 
are sick, sore and tired of the present 
state of affairs and It is difficult to 

oritiefse them for being so.

WILL VOJE BY BALLOT 
At a meeting of the session of St. 

James* Church, held ia the Kirk Hall, 
Saturday afternoon, the requisition 
asking for a vote by ballot under the 
Dominion Act. on the Church Union 
question was considered and It was 
decided to hold such vote beginning. 
Monday, Juif. 27th. A notice calling 
the congregational meeting was read 
from the pulpit last Sunday.

A second vote on Church Union 
will also be taken in Chatham, by 
tfecret ballot under the Federal Act, 
commencing £ily 27th and extendinf 
over a period of 14 days.

vote, demanded it Hence, the refer
ence to springing an opep vote in 
New Brunswick is sheer nonsense. 
Springing the vote is not the trouble, 
but Mr. Macintosh and his friends

have been given in New Brunswick 
a strong negative answer and they 
cafinot take 'their defeat graciously. 
What, no doubt, worries them Is that 
they did not have time to tell their 
wonderful jand imaginative Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island 
stories in New Brunswick. In New 
Brunswick the people were not mis
led in any way. but acted intelligent
ly and independently, and their vote 
is their answer to the Anti-Union 
propaganda. Equally cle-r has 
Manitoba spoken.

When, moreover, Mr. Maclntosl 
says that pastors sought to intimidate 
voters he is saying what is not true; 
and when he doubts the legality of a 
roll-call vote it is because he does 
not know. Presbyterian procedure, or 
is not a Presbyterian. If he were to 

quote the Attorney General, to any ef
fect he would probably find that he 
(the Attorney General) Is doubtful as 
to the legality of a ballot vote under 
the Provincial Act; but has no doubt 

| as to the legality of it being taken bv 
roll-call. We also know that some of 

the best lawyers in Canada have no 
doubt of thé legality, in this Prov
ince. of voting by roll-call. Probably 
Mr. McIntosh might tell us of the 
legality of voting in Nova Scotia by 
which so many congregations went 
Anti-Union, and which necessitated 
the Government of that Province 
passing a special Bill in order to legal 
ize their illegal Acts. It ie there Mr. 
Macintosh, can find, evidently; illeg
al procedure and not In New Bruns
wick.

Let no one, therefore, be deceived 
by the article of last week headed: 
“N. B. Must Vote By Federal Act”: 
or by Mr. Macintosh's vaporings 
Neither be alarmed by the threat of 
going to court with the question. The 
Unionists have no desire to take this 
matter into Court Their hope is tfca' 
everything shall be adjusted equitab
ly by the Commission out of Court. 
But If the Antis insist upon taking 
the matter Into Court we can assure 
them that we shall there look after 
ourselves as well as we have now 
done in New Brunswick.

J L. H. MacLBAN

All

We want you&o know that we appreciated the great response that 
greeted us on the first days of our ANNIVERSARY CELEBRA-» 
TION. There is only one thing in which we can attribute your 
loyal patronage—and that is GOOD WILL. Building Confidence 
is our every day motto—and it is fitting on an occasion like this to 
pledge ourselves to continue in* pur efforts to please.

this week the greatest feast of Bargains you ever saw 
are on sale all over our big store'.

Come Early! Come Often!

PAID $28,000 FOE SUIT 
The first bit of gold discovered In 

Australia was found by a native 
bashman It was a Very large lump 
and he had an Idea that It was worth 
something but he did not realise Its 
full value. Seeing hia employer 
counting some gold pieces he said he 
would bring him a lump of yellow 
metal In exchange for a suit yf cord
uroy. The exchange waa quickly ef
fected and the native brought a lump 
weighing more than 100 pounds and 
valued at more than $15,000.

. SAW BILLS 
We lave lest printed a large <

iff,P’o.JMPWWl'.lcac ,
JJ.-Û

Cardinal Begin
Died Sunday

His Eminence Cardinal Louis Na- 
zaire Begin, Archbishop of Quebec 
and primate of the Roman Catholic 
Church in Canada, died early Sunday 
morning in the Archbishop’s Palace 
of uremia, with which disease h? 
was stricken last Sunday night. He 
was 85 in January last.

Tl.e 1 ody lies in state In the chapel 
last and died peacefully. It was due 
of his residence, wlience It will be 
taken to the Basillica and remain un
til Saturday morning, when the ashes 
will be interred in the crypt along
side the remains of ether archbishops 
of Quebec.

Cardinal Begin was overcome on 
his return from St. Nazatre last Sun
day. He made a gallant fight against 
death and on Friday evening the re
ports issuing from his palace were of 
a hopeful nature, but the aged pre
late suffered a relapse on Saturday 
morning and sank rapidly thereafter. 
His Eminence was conscious to the 

* died peacefully. It was due 
only to his remarkably strong con 
■tltutlon that Cardinal Begin battled 
so long with the Illness that had 
overtaken him.

Tbe«e National Research Council.
sponsor of the famous cancer experiments 
•f Dr. W. E. Gye and J. E. Barnard has 
the report on Gordon’s work.

Meanwhile there exists the possibility 
that the cancer experiment will lead to a 
evstem oflraccination against the disease 
Gye’e work, itie understood, opens lfi*e 
road to such a method, but so far pro. 
vides no cure for the dread ailment*

Gye and Barnard are reported to have 
accomplished the unique feat of photo* 
graphing emillpox germs, thus permitt
ing a doee study of this disease.

GENERAL ELECTIONS 
ON AUGUST 10TH.

New Treatment of 
SmaDpex %• be 

Announced

London. Jnlv 18—An important dis. 
cowry, which Is expected to have far. 
reaching results ia the treatment of

slip* »nd kindred germ diiesves l«ta the position 
be announced next week by Dr, Mervya 
Cordon after three yean of exhaustive 
research.

The Provincial general elections in 
New Brunswick will be held on Monday, 
August 10 That date was set for poll
ing at the special meeting of the Pro. 
viodal government Friday afternoon. 
Nomination day will be a week earlie, 
Monday .August 3rd.

Premier Veniot completed his cabinet 
before ordering the election writs issued 
by call'ng Mon. Allison A. Dysart < f 
Buctouche Speaker ef the Legislature 
and member far Kent to the portfc lio of 
Minister of Lands and Mines, and Bur
ton M. Hill, chief highways engineer, 
to the portfolio of Minister of Public 
Works, Mr. Hill has already been nom- 
Ineted in Charlotte County, where he 
will head the government ticket. Both 
of the new ministers were swore ia this 
aftemeoe before Lieut-Governor Todd 

An order-ln-councll was also p--- 
•d appointing the reorganised New 
Brunswick Electric power commtoa- 
i'«n in accordance with an act passed 
at the last ..- salon of the legislature. 
The commission to Inqkeaahd $rom 
three to seven members, divided Into 
executive and advisory sections, with 
Premier Veniot. Who has retired from 

of Minister of Public 
Works as chairman of the commise-

Buy Where You Get the Best Value 
For Your Money

We guarantee every article we sell to be&ofsHighest Quality 
You/ Money Refunded if not Satisfied.

No. I Hard Wheat Flour per bg.
81-2 lbs. Beans.......................'........
61-2 lus. Sugar .............................
2 pkgs. Raisins (seeded) ..............
2 pkgs. Raisins (Seedless) ...........
Salmon reg. 35c two tins for.......

•8.40 
... .50 
... .50 
... .25 
... .25 

.50
Magic Baking Powder ....................... 35
Milk. Lunch 18c two lbs for................35
C. Flakes 3 pkgs. for .............................36
Old Dutch Cleanser 2 tins for............ 25
Icing Sugar 3 pkgs. for...........................30
Lard I lb. tin ......................................... 18

Lard 3lb. tin........................... • • .........50
Lard 5 lb. tin........................... .........  -85
Lard 10 lb. tin......................... ... 31.70
Surprise Soap 4 Its. for ......... ............ 25
Gold Soap 4 lbs. for ................ ......... -25
Lenox Soap 6 lb for................ ......... -25
Choice Dairy Butter lb............. .35
Macaroni & Cheese Loaf lb. .. .............30
Picnic Hams lb.......................... .............24
Bologna (roll) lb. ................ ......... 15.
Bacon (roll) lb.......................... .............28

Fresh Beef is graded according to the Quality. We buy 
only Western Steer Beef—A trial will convince you.

-----  --------------- ■— ----------- ------------- $ 

cash M. L. Hachey CASH
Buckley Block Phone 130

km.

PERMANENT DATE 
SET FOR FISH DAY

Arthur Boutilier, Halifax, 
Elected President*—F. P.
Loffle of Loggieville one of 
the Directors
The last Wednesday in October of 

each year will henceforth be recog
nized as Canada’s Fish Day. The* fix
ing of a permanent date for the ob
servance of a day which has been 
growing In popularity, was decided 
upon at the concluding session of the 
annual meeting of the Canadian Fish
eries Association at Halifax on jWed-, 
nesday.

Prior to the decision to eet a per
manent date. Fish day has been ob
served on a day agreed to by.the as
sociation and generally selected only 

few days before, giving little time 
r dealers to prepare for the addit

ional business. The resolution adopt 
ed at Halifax orders that co-operation 
with calendar makers be sought 
with a view to having the day marked 
in conformity with the feast days on 
the calendars of this country.

Another Important resolution call 
*d for an application to the depart-* 
ment of marine and fisheries for the 
(institution of s separate department 
to conduct the affairs of the fisheries 
with a competent man at Its head as 
deputy minister.

A feature of the session was a dis
cussion of the Government expendi
tures on fish hatcheries*.arising 'from 
s paper read by Dr. 'A. P. Knight, 
'chairman of the Biological • Board, 
whom President J. A. Bhulhos -la* 
'trodneed as the “Joffre* of the fish

Sale of
White Footwear

We are Clearing Our Stock of :

White Buck & Canvas Footwear
AT COST

Some real bargains and a long season yet to wear them

ANOTHER SNAP FOR THIS WEEK-Buck Straps 
in Grey and Log Cabin --------- --------- enly $0.08

O’Brien’s Stores
Newcastle Skew A Clotking Th.iL,»

Dr. Knleht described the operation 
of the hatcheries and replying to 
queatton, stated that the cost of up
keep was In the vicinity of $5*0,000 
annually.

J. J. HarpelL editor of the Garden 
City Press, Quebec, prophesied that 
an advertising campaign would come 
voluntarily In a short time from the 
medical fraternity. It waa believed, 
he said, that the prevalence of eer- 

dlaeaaee In localities In which 
deep sea food was not available 
cdtald and would he curbed by the 
Widening of flab markets making, »e*

Interests In Canada. '1- u ka ,

food available In abundance to all 
parts of the country In the interests 
of health V ‘ ' O 'j

d

The officers elected for the ensu
ing year were aa follows : President, 
Arthur BoutUler, Halifax; first vice- 
president, J. T. O'Conner; Montreal; 
second vice-president, T. E. Johnson 
Prince Rupert, B. C.; third vice- 
Resident, Rpy L*ngul$W. Toronto.

The directorate chosen to composed 
ef representative *th dealers In the 
different provinces; the Maritime 
members being—New Brunswick. F- . 
P. boggle. LoggiavlRe; Walter W. 
Leonard and Lewis Oonaors, St. 
John; Nova S cottas ft.. Short Dlghy; 
W. M. Hodfe. . Loçkporta. A.. H 

(Whitç*np,r. tjallfai; P..' B. Island. . 
Hon. J„ C. McLean, Souris, 0. H. 
Rhtie, 'Cfkriodatown.

1 l«er .V M>t* t. i n .

1
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Scythes, Snaths, Forks, Fork 
Handles, Hay Forks,-Pulleys, 

Scythe Stones, Mowing 
Machine 01T& Oileçs

—ALSO—

Bergers' Pare Peris Green, Arsenate of Lead, 
Cow Base and Sprayers

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS LTD.
Lounsbury Block Phone 10

^nMm

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINE'S >«.
BOSTON—ST. JOHN N. B. (International Line)

Fare St. John ta Boston *10.00; Eastport or Lubec to Boston *8 00 
Staterooms *1 SO 

- S. S. GOV. DINGLEY
(Atlantic Time)

Leave St. John Wednesday at 0 A. M. and Saturday at 7 P. M. 
Wednesday sailings leave Eastport 1-30 P. M.. Standard Time. Lubec 2.3Q 

P.M. Standard Time due Boston Thursday atx ut V A. M. 
Saturday sailings direct to Boston, due Sunday about 3 P. M 

On Saturdays passengers may eave Eastport for Boston via St John.
S. S. PRINCE ARTHUR 

(Atlantic Time)
Leave St John Mondays and Fridays at 7 P. M. for Boston direct, 

due following day at 1 P. M.
______________Ft aJJitioaal mformmtUn apply t# agent* mt ninre port,. •

PERSONALS
Mr. J. E. Le doux, of St. John w 

in town last Friday.

Mr. W. B. Sherard, of Moncton 
spent Thursday in town..

Mils Ellen Delaney of Matapedia, 
is visiting friends in town..

Mrs.-. Wm. Corbett and family are

n. *. mm,
fARKETS^MENACED
New Brunswick potato 

dealers, on account of 
ih handling their prodi 
danger of Tosln g valuable export 
and domestic markets, according to 
an official statement just Issued by 
Mr. n George E. McIntosh, Fruit Com- ' spending a vacation at Ba^ au Vin 
mlseloner for Canada. Too many shlpj Mr Carl B,sh0Pi l8 

(menta. showing ^considerable waste summer School In Sackvllle, N. B. 
from dry and soft rot caused by 
mechanical Injury brought about by 
careless harvesting, storing and 
loading, are forwarded. In spite of 
the efforts of the Dominion Départ
aient of Agriculture the situation is 
growing worse. One recent large ship 
ment to Cuba resulted in great dis
satisfaction among the buyers, and 
entry was permitted only on condit
ion that the entire cargoes were dis
charged in the presence of an in
spector and all potatos showing signs 
of rot burned. Cuba is the most im
portant export market for Maritime 
potatoes and It is easy to see that 
unless something is done to remedy 
the situation the future of the indus
try is In danger.

NEW GOVT. OF N. S.
IS SWORN IN

With one new portfolio and a 
smaller group of ministers without 

compared with the late 
government, Hon. Edgar N. Rhodes, 
leader of the Conservative party in 
Nova Scotia, formed his cabinet 
Thursday and was sworn In by Lieut.

AN ENORMOUS 
CROP OF WHEAT 

IS LOOKED FOR
A yield of 365,000,000 oushela o* 

wheat le estimated for this year, as 
i Indicated by conditions exls-.ir/ on 

| June 30, according to a crop report 
Governor Douglas a. Premier of the Ü,roed ‘N* atternoon ^ lhe Dominion

When the System
Is All Run Down

Often All That is Needed is a 
Tonic to Build Up the Blood

There are many women who have 
been invalids or semi-invalids so 
long that they accept their life burd
en. They have endured broken sleep, 
stomach trouble, nervousness, head-

Mr. Joseph Lawlor of Montreal is 
visiting his mother Mrs. Wm. Lawlor. 

A. D. Holyoke, provincial organizer 
for the Opposition Party was in town 
last Thursday.

Miss Audrey Jones and Miss 
Marjorie Wetmore are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs.. H. H Ritchie.

Mrs. J. D. Paulin and family are 
spending a month’s vacation ih 
Burnt Church.

Mr. Percy McLean, of Toronto is 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry McLean.

Miss Millie Somers is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs.. Clyde Branchy Bath
urst..

Miss Jennie McMaster was a re
cent guest of Mrs. A. E. O'Donnell, 
Campbellton.

Miss Muriel Atchison is spending 
her vacation in Halifax, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Doyle.

Dr. R. Herbert Morrissy left last 
week for Detroit Mich., to resume 
his duties at Harper Hospital.

Mrs. W. A. Hickson has returned 
to Newcastle to spend the summer 
months.

08/7 UAR F INCREASE IN YEAR’S
MRS. JOSEPH FORAN

Sincere sympathy Is e «tended to 
Mr. Joseph Foran and children in 
the sad loss they have been called 
upon to bear, by the death of 7 
Mrs. Foran, which occurred «t not a 
Wednesday after a year’s Hlness from 
heart trouble. Deceased was forty- 
three years old and was formerly 
Miss Gertrude Jardine, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Michael^ar- 

dine. She is survived by her husband 
and eight children, Michael Teresa. 
George, Gertrude, Catherine ; Joseph ; | 
Charles, and Mary aged two years, I 
and one brother, Charles Jardine of 
Newcastle.

The funeral was held at 8.30 o’
clock Friday morning to St. Mary’s 
Church. Interment in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery.

JOHN HAYES
The death of Mr. John Hayes son 

of Mr. Wm. Hayes ot South Nelson 
occurred on Friday afternoon at 1 
o’clock at his home after one year’s 
illness, aged 31 years.

He leaves a widow, one . son and 
one daughter. The funeral was heKr 
on Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock to 
St. Patricks church where solemn 
service was conducted by the Rev. 
Fr. Wallace, interment in St. Patricks 
Cemetery.

The pallbearers were, Michael 
Lynch, Joseph Doyle, Joseph Murphy 
George 'Mt^jty and Joseph Butler. 

The funeral cortege was extremely 
large, showing the high esteem in 
which the deceased was held.

ANN A. CREIGHTON
The death of Miss Ann ArchibaldMias Grace Johnston, of Bangor, 

aches and weakness so long that Ma|ne „ ipendlng , vacation wUll Creighton, an aged and highly re- 
they bavé given up hope of enjoying her parenU Mr and Mrg George !apected life long re8,dent °* Ferry

Canadian -fire insurance written 
during the' liait year shows a decrease 
of $1,869,053 as compared with 1923 
according to a report just issued here 
by the superintendent of insurance 
The amount of premiums written in 
1924 was $52,074,196 as against $53- 
943,249 In the previoo* year.

An increase, however of $67; 505; 
188 occurred in the volume of life in
surance written last year, as con
trasted with 1923. The gross amount 
of life insurance business paid for in 
cash in 1924 was $628,687,615 as com 
pared with $561,182,427 in the prev
ious year. *

The fire insurance figures for 1924 
incude, for the first time, the allied 
business of sprinkler leakage and 
explosion insurance, which have 
heretofore been shown separately 
under the head of casualty insurance 
During the last year the business of 
fire insurance was transacted by 188 
companies, as compared with 182 in 
1923. The losses incurred for 1924 
were less by $3,604,140 than the 
losses for 1923, the figures being 30, 
688,531 and $34,292; 671 respectively.

The death claims paid .during the 
pest year, in respect to life insur
ance amounted to $20,210,516 com
pared with $19,.975.617 in 1923. The 
rate of moa-tal^y ; therefore, is 
ehown to be again remarkably low. 
The total amount of life insurance 
business in force in Canada at the 
end of 1924 was $3,763.997.565, an 
increase of $330,448,892 over the net 
amount in force at the end of 1923..

Provincè to succeed Hon. E. H. Arm-j 
strong, who resigned the premiership 
and the Liberal administration 

.. i*:r. Rhodes was return-

Bureau of Statistics.

186,106.000 bushels of barley 12:970 
| ouo bushels of rye and 10.480; 000
bushels of flaxseed are further estlm-ed to power In the elections of June

20 last. When 40 Conservative, were a,wl 'cr 1925‘ The total " “nw" tu
all field crops, exclusive of grain and
hay,; in Canada in 1925 Is estimated 
at 66,103,660 acres as compared with 
65,821; 534 acres for 1924. The total 
area estimated as sown to wheat in 
Canada for the season of 1926 is 22 
200,000 acres as compared ^lth 22,

elected with three Liberals to a 
House that for 43 years had been 
ruled by the Liberal party;
Hon . Mr. Rhodes was return- 
government house and asked to form 
a government.

In accordance with the time-honor
„ D. . _ *.*«..«1# 055.710 acres, finally reported- fored custom Hon. Mr. Rhodes himself

, _ , „ , ... 1924. There is thMS show, a sm 1took the portfolio of provincial sec-
net Increase of 144,290 acres, or 7retary treasurer.

„ , , . . . . 1 per cent. Fall wheat to be harvestedThe minister of works and mines ( “ #
^ J _ „ . . „ ; occupies 797,700 acres, as comparedis Colonel Gordon S. Harrington, K. !
„ , A . . with 774,172 acres in 1924. and springC. Sydney, who has not previously,

t . . „ . . , wheat 21.402.100 acres as comparedheld a seat in parliament, hut who a
^ . , , Mil,e with 21.281,538 acres the fin;al es-acted as Overseas Minister of Millt-

. _ _ . , , Hi mate for 1924. 'is and Defence during a part of the
. _ _ , . I For oats the area sown is given as

late war. John C. Douglas of Glace .
„ ,114.609.000 acres; as compared with

Bay, C. B., becomes Attorney General
/ ^ L 14,491.289 acres productive of grain

Mr. Douglas has served In both pro-:
i in 1924. the Increase being thus. 8 

vincial and Federal parliaments and1
practices law at Glace Bay. Percy 
Black, who will hold the portfolio of 
Minister of Highways, represents 
Cumberland county and was a mem
ber of the -first Nova Scotia highways 
board. Mr. W. L. Hall former leader 
of the party, Is not a member of the 
new Cabinet-

The new portfolio Is that of Nat
ural Resources and Provincial De
velopment, and was given to John 
A. Walker, a former Cape Bretoner 
and now a practising Halifax lawyer, 
representing Halifax county. - 

In the late administration there 
were six members without portifolio 
hut Hon. Mr. Rhodes has chosen only 
four as follows: ••• •

J. Frederick Fraser, Halifax, mer
chant; Captain J. F. Caban. Yar
mouth, civic engineer; Dr. Benjamin 
Amedee Le Blanc. Richmond.

good health. In most of these cases 
a well chosen diet, fresh air and 
tonic to build up the blood would d<^

wonders. To all run-down, nervous 
Yields of 68.949,000 bushels of oats . a. , , , „ ,, ,» ; people the experience of Mrs. H. J.

Cameron, Watervale, N. S. will be ot« 
deep interest- She says:—“Abcut 
two years ago 1 was in a miserable , 
run-down condition. 1 was unable, 
to do my wor{t, my head ached day 
and night, my nervee were all un
strung. and for three weeks I could 
nofr eat or sleep. I then decided to 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial 
and got six boxes. By the time I 
had used half of them I felt muen 
better, and when I had taken the six 
boxes I was as well as ever. I could

Johnston..

Miss Reta Maltby of Newcastle and 
Mrs. Gordon Archibald of Chatham 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Garnie 
Archibald, in Walkervllle; Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller and 
daughter Carmel motored to Bathutst 

on Saturday and spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred McLaughlan.

Mrs. Tom Allen and little son, re
turned to Mogcton on Saturday 
after a pleasant visit spent wlto 
Mr. and Mrs.. A. C. Allen.

Mrs. James Herbert and daughter 
May me returned to their home In 
Bangor Maine, after spending two 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Road, occurred Saturday evening, at 
the home of her nephew William J. 
Carruthers. The deceased had reach
ed the adJhnced age of 86 years and 
had been in poor health for sometime. ; 
One sister Mrs. Elizabeth Brown and 
one brother George Creighton of 
Ferry Road survive; also her nephew 
William J. Carruthers with whom she 
had resided for a number of years.
■ The funeral was held Monday after 
noon at 3 o’clock to Moorfield ceme

tery.

work all day and not feel tired and Condron.
have bebn strong and healthy ever 
since. I have never taken any medi
cine that did me so much good and 
will always highly recommend Dr. 
Wiliams’ Pink Pills.

You can get these pills from your 
druggist, or by mail at 60 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co.. Brockvllle, Ont.

FUNERAL

The funeral of the late Miss E. 
Maud Davidson was held Wednesday 
afternoon, July 15th, 1925. Service1

• -r cent. Barley occupies 3,444,200 
acres, as compared with 3,407; 441 
acres, an increase of 1.1 per cent.
The area sown in rye is placed at 
842,190 acres, as compared with 890;
814 acres In 1924, a decrease of 5 
per cent by Rev' W’ M* Town8eud of St. John

Potatoes show an Increue of The ,lort‘ ►,ba,ea were many and 
545.000 acre* .. -.... pared with 561 b6kuU,ul ,n,ermen' ,n St' Jam,i 

In 1024 * decrease „t 4 Cemetery. The pall bearers were 
George Stables, R. H. Gremlev. H. 
Williston, R. T. D. Altken, C. S. 
Demers and Wm.. Ferguson. A. J.'

Rev. H. E. D. Ashford, who has 
been spending a few days with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ashford-, 
has left for his mission field In 
Northern B. C.

Miss Blanche Cameron. R. N. of 
Fredericton has accepted a position 
as head nurse of the Miramichi Hos
pital. the tfostyon telng vacant by 
the resignation * of Miss R. Moffatt.

Messrs. Michael Mitehell, Albert there has been a gradual decline in 
Farrah and Mrs. Joseph Mitchell the sheep breeding Industry in the 
and little son George, returned on, Dominion. It Is felt that with the re- 
Saturday from a month's visit moVal of the duty encouragement

Duty On Sheep 
Is Abolished 

For Three Months
For the three fall months of Sept. 

October, and November the duty of 
25 per cent on grade sheep imported 
Into Canada from the United States 
for breeding purposes, will be re- 
mored, according to an announce
ment by Dr. J. H.. Grisdale, Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture.

The reason for this step Is the fact 
that for the past two or three years

“ conducted al the home and grave «pent with friend, In New York and,,,, t*, g,ven Canadian sheep

GILETTB
SAFTY RAZORS1

At a Special Price
Silver Plated ................. 78c
Geld Plated.................... 88c
Mailed to any address at 

this prit*
H. WILLISTON A CO.

Jewellers Eat. 10» NewcaaUe, N B‘

820 acre, 
per cent.
Taking the average yield per gore 

between 1025 and 1024 as 100 per 
cent the. bureau of atatletlca „ calcul
ates the condition of spring <hd fall 
wheat for all Canada to be 100 per 
cent on June SO. On the same basis 
the condition of the oat crop I. es
timated at 101 per cent, barley 100 
and rye 00 per cent for this year 
Peso according to thl, basis of 
computation will be (from estimate, 
of June 20) 08 p. c. of the average 
crop between 1025 and 102*. beans 
00 p. e. buckwheat. 08 p. c. flaxseed 
08 p. c . potatoes 02 p. c. turnips etc. 
07 p„ e. hay and dorer 00 p. c. and 
sugar beets 02 p. 0.

In Neva Scotia, Prince Edward 
Island and New Brunswick the 
pota^p crop condition Is estimated at 
00,100 per cent and *8 p. c. respect
ively of the average yield between 
1115 and 10|4.

Bell * Co. Undertakers.

Eich Shi riff to be
Returning Officer

elections 
August 10.

Returning officers' for the 19 con
stituencies for the provincial general 

to be held on Monday, 
were appointed by order- 

In-council passed by the Government 
Friday.

The high sheriffs will act às re
turning officers in all the counties 
and for three of the four urban con
stituencies there 
turning officers.

' tbston. they made the trip by motor.

Snggestien As To 
* Inventions Needed

Offered Recently by British 
Institute of Patentées

breeders to 
their flocks.

m prove and enlarge

WHITNEY W. E S.
The Whitney ,W. M. S. met with

There are still many

lira. Adam Hill of Caaatlia on Sat- 
j urday July 11th. Meeting opened by 

Intention, ^ging Itymu 37*. Responsive.
needed, although so many wonderful ^ Riding ,rom p, i„3_ and prayer by

fifty year,. The British Institute ot 
Patentee, not long ego offered the 
following suggestions a, to Inven
tion, needed:— *

thing, have been patented in the past Pre, Mrg jn0 Stewart. During the

general business of meeting, Mrs. 
Wm. Allison and Mrs. Charles Mac- 
Kay, were presented with Life Mem 

| bershlp Certificates. The death of 
Glass that will bend; a smooth s member Mrs. Nathaniel Jordon 

road surface that will not be Wppery wag a,go recorded. The officers for 
when wet; a furnace that wUI con year are. Proa. Mrs. Jno. Stewart
serve 95 p* cent of I ta heat; a nolle J vice-Pres. Mr, Wm. MacTavlah. 
less airplane; a procès, to make flan j Sec’y Mrs. Stanley Sherard. Mrs.

f
uel unshrinkable; practical way, of ^4 Whitney and Mrs. Sarah Howe 
utilising the tides; talking moving J entertained with readings. Eighteen 
pictures; a pipe (hat can be cleaned m^bya answered Roll Call, with a.

ease. In Saint John, where the sheriff easily and effectively; a temperance | ,erse 
will act aa returning officer of the drink that will keep and not pall on word
two com* JtdtencOe*—Shlnt 
county and Saint John city.

•f Scripture containing the 
‘advice". Meeting closed by

John the palate.
1 Doubt lésa there are many others.

singing hymn 523, and Lord's Prayer 
I*. Unison.

SHAKE

Tread
Easy

in your shoes and note 
the relief it affords 

71'red,
Achtng,
Perspiring Feet

During these summer mon
ths you will be walking more 
than ever and if you will shake 
a small quantity of Tread 
Easy in your shoe each step 
will be one of ease.
Don’t suffer from burning 
and perspiring feet when 
such a relief is so£easy to 
obtain.

25c. a Tin

C. M. Dickison & Sons
*

Newcastle & Doaktown

Eyestrain Steals 
Away Your 

Health
There is one sure way to 
prevent this theft.

Have Your\Lyes 
Examined To-day

BY „

A. B. Williston
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

, with H. WUUrtoe A Co.

MAIL YOUR REM ITT.rrANca
sseeeliWo lurre nedered

JOdàtâ *md would ruu*oc«fully rw 
—t esuE«*a*«llwWt*a uu the

/
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WILSONS 21 AMERICAN LAND THE WAR ON C \NCER
AGENTS IN CANADA While official confirmation has 

not yet been given reports that 
members of the British NationalTouring the Best Agriculture 

Sections of Manitoba and

Magic 1
BAKINl'gFLY I PADS

Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c «packet 
at Druggists. Grocers 

and General Stores.

CHURCHES IN N. B. 
VOTING AGAINST 

CHURCH UNION
Following Is a summary of the churches 

in iTew Brunswick which have thus far 
oted againrt church union, given out 

by Rev. Findlay G. MacKintu.fi, o. Nts 
Glasgow, N. S„ General Secretary of th' 
c ntinuing Presbyterian church in Mar. 
itime Provinces.

For Against
Sackville............ 18 89
Dorchester..................... 7 12
Shediac.............. '..... 0 13
Bass River..................... 5 27
West Branch.........,... 13 SS
Harcourt....... ................ 7 14
Btersville......................... 0 24
Clairville........................ 6 9
Kirkland........................  15 18
Knox St. John.............. 43 220
St. Columbia, Fairvilie 32 88
St. Matthews, St John 18 53
St. George..................... 8 23
Bocatirc ........................ 7 9
Pennfi-ld....................... 0 11
Gieenuvick St. An

drews by the sea 4 71
M.U Creek.................... 3 8

Buctouche unanimous for union 
Dalhousie against by a big majority.

In addition there ate the following or
ganised functioning minority groups:— 
Fredericton, St. Stephen, Sussex, Chat 
ham. Bathurst, Caraquet Rivtr ar.d 
Campbellton.

WinniegfcTuly 11—Uniform
ly good çy*'conditions and up to 
date fanning afjthods followed 
everyvApre. strongly impressed 
the paf£v of 2J^-American land 
agents/whoxreturned yesterday 
from a week’s tour which took 
them through some cf the best 
agricultural sections of Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan. On their ar
rival at Winnipeg, members cf 
he party were unanimous in their 

praise of the distr.ct they had 
visited and in their expressions of 
appreciation for the hospitality 
which had been shown them at 
every point.

The party travelled westward 
under the auspices of the Colon
ization Department of the Nat
ional Railways. They were repre
sentative of all the States border
ing on Canada and in every case 
were land agents who are in touch 
with large numbers of people der- 
jrous of emigrating frcm the U. 
S. to this country for the pur
pose of taking up farm land. 
Splendid crop conditions and an 
absence of losses from insect or 
other pests greeted them every
where accord ng to members ol 
the party returnir g this morning.

“There is little doubt,” declar
ed one of the Nebraska represen
tatives, “that your western prair
ies offer splendid opportunités in 
the way of good farms and good 
homes to thousands of United 
States citizens who are looking for 
new fields."

Say “Bayer” - Insist!
For Colds Headache 
Neuralgia Rheumatism 
Lumbago Pain

CvÆ^-£L‘2ü!y »
Bayer package 

whichcontains proven directions

rUTT D

9he Secret ojP 
Successful Baking'

consists very largely of 
choosing a baking pow
der whose leavening 
qualities are uniformly 
reliable.
Magic Baking Powder 
is the powder that never 
fails you. This is the 
reason why it is by far 
the most popular bak
ing powder in Canada.

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

EARL HAIG MAY 
BECOME NEXT 

GOV’ GENERAL
Reports of the enthusiastic rec

eption accorded to Earl Haig dur
ing his lour of Canada have ar
oused interest in the suggestion 
that he might be selected as the 
next Governor-Get eral for the 
Dominion. From inquires at the 
Colonial Office no suggestion in 
that direction has been received 
there and naturally the idea has 
not been considered. Officials 
there do not know whether he 

4 would be acceptable to Canada or 
whether he would be willing to 
accept the pos'tion, but they say 
that if Canada expressed any pre
ference for Earl Haig it is quite 
certain that their wishes would 
be obeyed although they“doubt 
if Canada would want two sold
iers in succession at .Rideau Hall.

Handy “Bayer” boxes 
AlaoboC ‘ •*'

of 12 tablets 
ittlee of 24 and 100—Druggists

Aspirin 1b the trade merit (registered In 
Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- aceUcacMestor at Balkjlkacld.

TO INSTRUCT 
THE PUBLIC IN 

CARE OF TEETH

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute fot 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in tl a assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness. JRest, and 
Natural Sleep without Opiates *

1b er<gl imitations, slwsys look for the signature of
Proven directions an each ’package i’hyst-iaus everywhere recommend It

The New Brunswick Dental 
Association has elected a Com
mittee consisting of Doctors Ed
gecombe, Murray and Magee to 
be responsible for the dental ed
ucation of the people, ft was re
mended they should write articles 
for the press on the subject of or
al hygiene. Suggestions regarding 
reciprocity with Great Britain in 
the matter of examinations were 
made. Holders of Dominion cer
tificates are permitted to pract 
ice in Britain without further 
qualifications.

Partridge Limit.Is 
Set By Province

No One May Kill More Than 
Twenty in Season Oct. 20 to 
Nov. 10.

The Royal Gazette contains 
two announcements ol import
ance in connection with hunting 
and fishing. Oae is the proclam 
ation of an bpen season for part
ridge from October 20 to Nov- 10 
inclusive no person to kill mote 
than six partridges in a day or 
more than 20 in a season. The 
other is proclamation of fly fish
ing licence for non resident for a 
period of three days at a fee of 
$5.00

“BUY AT HSMF

IllMUUlC mt-UIMJi ixvaviUM.

has discovered and isolated the 
cancer germ there is general ex
pectation that early announce
ments will be made confirming 
these rumors. J. E. Barnard, 
Secretary of the Royal Micros
copical Society and Drs. W. E. 
Gye and G. Russell are indicated 
as the three men whose four year 
of patient investigation has 
achieved the most notable suc
cess yet made in the study of a 
disease whose rapid progess in re
pent years has alarmed the world. 
If it be true that a worth while 
discovery has been made the way 
will be»opened for another step 
forward, and that step will be 
along the path leading to success 
in fighting the disease which now 
ranks as one of the great scourges 
of mankind. Only a few days 
ago the American Society for the 
Control of Cancer issued a state
ment which most emphatically- 
emphasized the tact that at pres
ent there is no known cure fer 
cancer through diet, manipulat
ion, medication or vaccination. 
These are the mediums quacks 
use in heartless plucking of 
frightened victims of the disease 
They effect no cures; they can
not stay the progress of the mal
ady ; they cannot even give relie! 
from it-s pains. While making 
this plain the Society was equally 
emphatic in its assurances that 
information of cancer now avail
able is sufficient to make possible 
the saving of 'thousands of lives 
which are now needlessly sacrifie 
td to the disease if the people 
would learn the essential facts 
ad c>op irate intelligently with 
the medical profession. That 
consists merely in consulting a 
responsible physician at the 
earliest possible moment after 
presence of the disease is suspect- 
and giving faithful obedience to 
his orders. The Society explic
itly states that cancer is not in
heritable in the ordinary sente 
of the word; is not contagious, 
and is at first a local infection. 
The time to eradicate it is while 
it remains local. Later, it grows 
and spreads. Consequently, if a 
cure is to be effected it is of the 
utmost importance that the nat
ure of the difficulty be diagnosed 
and treated at the earliest pos
sible moment. The further at 
surance is given that thousands 
can bear testimony to thii fact 
that cancer can often be cured. 
Plainly this means see a qualified 
medical practitioner. He can 
diagnose the case and advise tïê 
course to be pursued. Whatever 
may come of the British discov 
cries, and they inspire high hopes 
the only safe course at the mom
ent is to consult your doctor.

Put Real Mustard 
in Your Kit
Right et the top cf the list of 
camping necessities is a tin 
or two of reel Mustard.
Men who fish end men who 
•hoot knbw what a spiciness 
and flavour mustard freshly 
mixed with cold water, adds 
to the ham, bacon, fowl, ven
ison and ether good things 
they ent in camp.

nlmarfs
Mustard

First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily— always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order witli us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is w ithout doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequentty in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently 'put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANY1HING YOU IMA7 PRINTED
heat, Artistic 7 wo-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

Yomrs for Good Service

The Advocate
Phone 23

Job Department
P. O. Box 3S9

Everything in Printing.
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After all thered no Tea,

ESTABLISHED 1870

half a million dollars in

iv*VV>,*45
ft*-V

,N$àü|Fx

'ï/vi-

PROFESSIONAL

DR. I D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Ore.' H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 71

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. KL Call Properly.

-Office Phone S88 Newcastle, N. B.

INSURANCE
FIRE. ACCIDENT, HEALTH; LIFE 
INSURANCE. See our new 20 yr. 
Endowment. Same as bank a-c 
pins protection.

W. E. RUSSELL

A FAMILY 
MEMORIAL

ishoald be a record for the ages

^PHE extra coat of a good monument 
A over the other kind is a duty to 
those who come after quite as much 
as to those remembered.
<t The value of our guarantee Is 
«vident in thousands of monuments 
erected by us from Halifax to Camp- 
beUton during the SIXTY YEARS 
are have been in business.

Write for design booklet to 
MONCTON, N. B.

For Sale
Wood In *ny quantity or size at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
done promptly and carefully. # 

FINDLAY COPP.
Phone 228 Newcastle, N.B

FALL TERM
-AT—

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

—OPENS—

TUESDAY SEPT. ISt.
Write for full particulars at 

once, and ask to have a place 
reserved for you.

Address
F.B.OSBORNE, Principal

Box 028 FREDERICTON.N. ■

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS
Insist on the “Velox" mark on tne 

back of your prints. It is a distinctive 
guarantee of highest quality service 
obtainable, and if it is missing you 
are receiving inferior prints on cheap
er material—Try our Exceptionally 
Satisfactory Velox prints.

H. V. HENDERSON
WEST BATHURST. N. B- 

*C. M. Dlckison & Sons agents at New
castle, Doaktown, N. B.

Owners of Real Estate
In respect to which Taxes are 

•due the Town of Newcastle for 
the year 1924 or prior thereto are 
hereby notified that unless the 
said Taxes are paid before the 
First day of August ont the said 
Real Estate will ou tt*t date be 
advertised for sale without further 
notice.

By order ... _
J.a.T. UWDON.

n£|
Town Tr 

Sth June, 188»

BRITISH TRADE SHOWS 
GREAT DROP IN EXPORTS

Board of Trade figures fur 
June made public show an al
most astounding unfavorable 
trend of British foreign trade 
While the unfavorable visible 
balance in June, 1924 was 
26,000,000, last month’s trade 
was unfavorable by 52,600- 
000.

The June, 1925, figures, 
give an increase of imports 
at 6,700,000 lbs. over May 
and 22,400,000 lbs. over June 
last year. On the other hand 
the exports were 5,500,000 
lbs. below May and 3,000,- 
000 lbs. below June last year. 
The exports are the lowest 
since May, 1923.

There was a falling off of 
nearly 2,000,000 lbs. in coal 
exports in the year and more 
than 1,000,000 in iron and 
steel for the month.

Imports for June totalled 
110,982,155, lbs. as compared 
with 88,556,714 lbs. in June 
a year ago, while the exports 
are given at 58,893,190 lbs. 
as compared with 62,024,484 
lbs. in June, 1924.

It is true that a large fact
or in the heavy imports was 
due to the rush of foreign 
manufacturers to escape the 
reimposition of the McKenna 
duties, there being 36,000,- 
000 lbs. worth in June this 
year, some 15,000,000 more 
than in June a year ago. 
There was an increase of 4,- 
000,000 in the amount of silk 
imported in June over last 
June, while motor cars show
ed an extra 1,500,000 lbs. for 
the month. But this cannot 
account for the general in
crease.

It was also noted that 68,- 
000,000 lbs. worth of cotton 
had been imported during the 
past six months, an increase 
of 10,000,000 lbs. over the 
same period last year.

The figures for the first six 
months of 1925 show an in
crease in imports of 79,000,- 
000 lbs. while exports show 
only 4,000,000 lbs. growth. 
The greatest export loss was 
in coal which was 11,000,009 
lbs less than the first half of 
last year. This means a loss 
of more than 5,009,600 tons 
and serves to explain why 
200,002 miners are out of 
work today.

In calculating the unfavor

able net trade balance ofi 
Diitisii, trie must always take 
into account the invisible ex
ports largely made up of two 
items, the income from Brit
ish foreign investment and 
the shipping income, but 
while those at best remain 
stationary it is easy to see 
the enormous unfavorable 
trend in trade when the first 
six months of this year show 
unfavorable balance of nearly 
380,008,000 lbs. an increase 
of 79,999,889 over the first 
half of last year.

It is this unfavorable sit
uation which lends color to a 
very pessimistic review which 
has just been completed by 
the economic staff of the 
Federated British Industries.

Commenting upon the un
favorable commercial situat
ion. The Sunday Times takes 
to task those it finds too pess
imistic. In a leading article, 
headed “Not Ruined Yet,” 
The Sunday Times says:

“Nothing whatever it to be 
gained by making things out 
worse than they are. The 
present position of British 
trade is sufficiently bad and 
the prospects are quite pre
carious enough without that.

“When the Federation of 
British industries allows a re
port to go out in its name 
that out of the State today 
‘gives every appearance of 
being permanent,* it is not 
doing myself much credit nor

GUIDING PEOPLE 
INTO LIABILITY

All our governments, Federal 
Provincial, and Municipal, com
bine in their methods of financ
ing to set the people of Canada a 
•splendid example in lack of thrift 
and extravagance. The Federal 
and Provincial Governments 
borrow in New York and go 
merrily on increasing the indebt
edness which adds to the “uncon
trollable” expenditures which 
present and future governments 
must face. The municipal ad
ministrations tollow the same 
course and issue debentures not 
only for purposes of improve
ment and public works, but to 
meet obligations that should be 
paid in cold cash and raised by 
taxes. Then to let farmers on to 
the same merry-go-round, the

low as five per cent.
Cheap money should be madç 

available for agriculture, but the 
governments and municipal ad
ministrations should adhere to 
the pay as yju go policy, and 
admonish farmers to do likewise. 
The future is already mortgaged 
too heavily. Henceforth let us 
pay as we go.

MISERABLE AND 
ALWAYS IN PAIN

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound a Dependable 

Help for Mothers

to provide an elaborate system of
the nation any service. credits‘ f0,,borrowing ,is

“As though any one could !made eaaierand a“ may >?") “ 
dogmatize on the ccnditiona the, orgy of spending and debt 
of trade five years hence. As making- 
though the country which

Port Greville, Nova Scotia.—“ I took 
your medicine for a terrible pain in my 
aide and for weakness and headaches. I 
seemed to bloat all over, too, and my 
feet and hands were the worst 1 am 
the mother of four children and I am 
nursing my baby—the first one of four 
I could nurse. I took Lydia E. Pink- 

__  ____  ____ , „ _____ __ ham’s Vegetable Compound before the
governments do what they can

highly for what it has done for me I 
took all kinds of medicine, but the Veg
etable Compound is the only one that 
has helped roe for any length of time.

even in a year of severe de
pression, sent abroad 1,000 
•00,000 lbs. worth of goods 
can be regarded as played 
out.

“There is ground enough 
for gravity, but none for des
pair. To talk as though mat
ters were never going to im
prove and to imply that this 
country is on the brink of 
some engulfing disaster are 
as foolish as dispiriting."

mr
. -ÎYES-_ WlitaoMËüüsHelresMnf

Farmers in the Western Stat
es were encouraged to borrow 
money through the Government 
agencies, built one upon another, 
until they became almost ruined 
and discouraged. Debts were 
contracted by farmers in Western 
Canada at an unhealthy rate, and 
several good crops will be dis
sipated before thousands of farm
ers on the prairies will be able to 
work themselves back to a posit
ion of freedom from crushing fin, 
ancial obligations.

So far as agriculture is con
cerned, we need cheaper not more 
credit facilities. Agriculture is 
an industry that cannot afford 
to pay seven to ten per cent for 
the use of money. We are com
peting with countries, too, where 
money is borrowed at a rate as

I recommend it to any one with troubles 
like mine end you may use my letter fora 
testimonial.”—Mrs. RoBurrMcCULLEY, 
Port Grevills, Nova Scotia.

Before and after child-birth the mother 
will find Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound a blessing.

Many, many letters are received giv
ing the aame sort of experience aa ia 
given in this letter. Not only ia the 
mother benefited, but these good results 
pass on to the child.

No harmful drugs are used in the 
preparation of this medicine—just roots 
and herbs—and it can be taken in safety 
by the nursing mother.

96 out of every 100 women reported 
benefit from its use in a recent canvass 
among women users of this medicine. C

Notice
all persona are warned that tree 

w-slug on Beau bear’s Island is 
•trtctly prohibited and any peraoe 
who la found on the Island wlU be
prosecuted.

O'BRIEN LTD. 
jaty Uth. 1121 Nelson, N. &

Along the Banff-Windermere Highway

(1) BatrMee te Keefeeay Park 
reae Caaadlaa Pacific Cam» at 81a- 
lalr Caayaa.

(S) n* ■aaff-WlaSar—tra Bead 
rasa Slaelalr Caayaa. *

<*) 1—ial»w Cam» at TermlHea

<41
parrMei hy P«ri

TVs b the Bang-Windermere Highway. It really needs no Introduction 
for it is numbered among the meet famous end most perfect Motor 
highways in the world. Above ere the latest pictures of some of the country 

UjggNnUnudjluMd senes af the mountain goats one in sum to encounter

liiffiiffif ewW belli, is ia the Ctaadh

During July thousands of osteo
paths and nymbers of allied profes
sions gathered in Toronto from all 
parts of the United States and Can
ada to attend the International Con
vention of Osteopaths. Several of 
the visitors toured the country in 
the interests of osteopathy.

Final figures showing the total 
live lobster catch on the Nova Sco
tia coasts, for the season ending 
June 1st., show a total of 8,585,900 
lbs. valued at $1,364,141, an increase 
o^r the 1924 season of 3,687,406 
lbs., in quantity and approximately

During his tour of Western Can
ada over the Canadian Pacific lines, 
Field Marshal Earl Haig was re
ceived on all sides by cheering and 
enthusiastic crowds. At towns in 
northern Ontario and elsewhere he 
shook hands and exchanged remini
scences with local ex-service men, 
many of whom he recognized.

Having concluded his visit to the 
Pacific Coast, His Excellency Lord 
Byng, Governor-General of Canada, 
has returned East. Before leaving 
the West His Excellency stayed off 
for a few days at Banff to meet Earl 
Haig, and the two famous soldier» 
spent some time together talking 
over old times.

Considerable interest has been 
aroused in London, England, over 
the arrival there of 8,060 peony 
blooms for exhibition in the Cana
dian Pacific pavilion at Wembley. 
The peonies were grown by W. Or- 
miston Roy of Montreal, and have 
been sent to England to dispel the 
belief that Canada’s climate is ex
cessively cold.

A delegation of prominent news
paper proprietors and journaliste 
from Great Britain passed through 
Canada recently on their way to at
tend the Third Imperial Press Con
ference to be held at Melbourne, 
Australia, during September. Be
sides the delegates from the British 
Isles, representatives of Canada and 
the other Dominions have been in
vited and will attend the conference.

Two automobile accidents occurred 
in Montreal over the week-end at 
railway crossings, in both of which 
it was proven that the car struck 
the train. In the first accident the 
car ran into the first car behind the 
engine and in the second struck the 
side of the engine itself. Public at
tention has been directed to these 
accidents as illustrative of the re
sults of negligent driving.

Batêy1 h» JMy à pifrtÿ of?o*» hun
dred French-Çanadians associated 
with the University of Montreal de
parted from Windsor station on a 
three-weeks educational tour of the 
country under the auspices of the 
University. Mayor Duquette of 
Montreal, Monsignor A. V. J. Piet te» 
rector of the University and Profes
sor E. Montpetit one of his asso
ciates accompanied the party. They, 
were seen off at the station by E. W. 
Beatty, K.C., chairman and pres
ident of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way and otiier officials.

A similar excursion to the above 
left Toronto, July 20th, for the bene
fit of English speaking school
teachers. This tour, also lasting 
three weeks and covering all prin
cipal points of the Dominion was con
ducted by Dean Sinclair Laird of 
MacDonald College under the aus
pices of the Teachers’ Federation of 
fcanads.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
.Always bears

Bign.HU e of ŒL/At

it precipices, dee ring through sheet 
lining giant rivers, overlooking giant 
ting views of riven and valleys mad 
, ever no far, aver i

hidden tally, an suite tasse and Sttis 
ns aat infrequently make theses ifvss 

" (nan wondedngty at the Lard 
for pormMoe te pns.

Columbia, dinging to the brim of sheer j 
canyons, skirting giant mountains, epann
valleys and affording the most soul-ahsking views af riven and valleys ■ 
mountains stretching away and away, ever bo tar, aver so deep, ever so 
high, for ever and ever, amen."

The menai 
groupa af the
at home ia the middle of the roadway aad g 
of Creation who wait liapoliswlly ta thairoars

NOTICE 
To Our Subscribers

We ire revising our 
Mailing List end all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully caked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, end if it 
dees not read 192S you 
ewe us something and 
we wo ild be pleased to 
bare ye tr remittance at

UNION ADVOCATE

«Mi
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’•'evening was 
on* account of rain.

. PULPITS exchanged

The Rev. Robert M. Brodie of The 
Derby United Church will exchange 

puîptis with the Rev. Wm. Girdwood 
of Redbank on Sunday July 26th 
Services at Derby and at Redbank

e ‘ DELEGATES CHOSEN
A meeting of supporters of the 

Provincial Opposition was held last 
evening in the Town Hall and dele
gates were elected to attend the Con
vention in the Opera House here on 
Friday July 24th.

OPPOSITION CONVENTION
The Opposition Convention in this 

county is scheduled to meet here on 
Friday the 24th. Many aspirants for 
nomination are said to be in the 
field 

I
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eneral News !
♦win > i mi nn 11 «««mi m

COMMUNITY SALE
The ïnerchAnte of Chatham ' are 

«ôidfnif a Commifnlty Sile on Thurs
day and Friday of this Week.

STEAMER in port

The steamer Frithjof I. arrived in 
port on Friday and Is loading at Bu; 
chill's wharf, Nelson, with laths for 
New York.

CONIRA^T AWARDED
Mr. L. Doyle, of Douglastown. has 

been awarded the contract for the 
b illtiinp ,r the Mill's W. ,-tr, llard- 
wlcke.

WATERING CART
The Watering Cart was kept busy 

last Thursday afternoon, endeavoring 
to keep down the dust, which was 
driven by a strong south-west wind. 
The ratepayers are wondering where 
the car of Calcuim—Chloride is that 
was supposed to be ordered tor dust' 
laying - purposes.

• RESIGNED POSITION
Mr. E Roy Sayles, for six years 

manager of the Canadian Weekly 
Newspaper Asso. with head office at 
Toronta, has purchased the Renfrew 
Mercury and resigned his position in 
«>„ Association which he has so effi
ciently filled. ..

SENT TO eORCHESTER 
Five years In Dorchester peniten

tiary was the sentence Imposed up
on Richard Arbeau when convicted 
bèfore Magistrate A. S. Demers, New 
castle, of stealing from the Post Of
fice at Blissfield. From the evidence 
adduced it developed that Arbeau had 
been suspected of stealing from the 
office over a considerable period and 
the testimony given at the hearing 
the magistrate said, justified him 
In finding the accused guilty and 
Imposing the penalty.

FIRE ALARM
The Fire Department was called 

out Thursday morning a: 7 o'clock 
for a small roof fire in the residence 
of Mr. T. H. Whalen.

TO LAY THE DUST
Some of the streets in town were 

sprinkled last Saturday with Cal
cium Chloride to keep the dust from 
blowing. It is to be hoped it wiU 
prove successful.

CARD OF THANKS
The Ladles of the South -Nelson 

Auxiliary of the Miramtchi Hospital 
Aid wish to thank all the Ladles and 
gentlemen of Newcastle who helped 
to make the evening such a grand 
success. x

PLAN NEW BRIDGE
OVER NIAGARA FALLS

Application of the Vaftalo and 
Fort Erie Public Bridge Company 
for approval of the construction and 
operation of a public highway bridge 
over the Niagara River between Buf
falo and the village of Fort Brie, On
tario, la given notice In last week's 
Issue of the Canada Gaxette by the 
International Joint Commission. All 
persons Interested are entitled to be 
heard before the commission 
f'------- --r|>.ws f—-t
narrow escape from quake

Three New Brunswick women es
caped from a Santa Barbara hotel 
just a few minutes before the struc
ture crumbled In ruins during the re
cent disastrous earthquake. They 
were Miss Violet Knapp and the 
Misses Margaret and Lily Lynds. The 
Misses Lynds are sisters of Sheriff 
Lynds of Hopewell Cape, and Miss 
Margaret Lynda and Miss Violet 
Knapp are members of New Bruns
wick Normal School staff, Frederic
ton. The party has been on an ex
tended tour of Western Canada ahd 
the United States.
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. CARD OF THANKS 
Messrs. Ryan Brothers ef Mill 

Stream wish to thank the neighbours 
and citizens for the splendid work 
they did at the fire which destroyed 
heir dwellings on the Chapli* Is

land Road on Thursday last 29-OPd.

ENJOYABLE DANUE
Rattray's Five Piece Orchestra 

from Campbellton gave an enjoyable 
dance last Thursday evening in the 
Town Hall. The music and dancing 
were much enjoyed by the young 
people, who were present.

SAILED FROM THIS PORT
The steamer Halbeatb. Glasgow, 

sailed from port ^Wednesday loaded 
with spool wood from the Anderson 
& Co. mill at Newcastle, and a deck 
load of sawn lumber from the Will
iam M. Sullivan mill at Nelson. She 
Is bound for the old country.

PROGRESSING FAVORABLY .. 
The many friends of Miss Irene B. 

Maloney, of RogersviUe, who 'under
went an operation for appendicitis 
al the Hotel Dieu Hospital Chatham, 
last week will be pleased to learn 
that she Is making very favorable 
progress towards recovery.

the miramichi hospital

ANNUAL GRADUATION
The graduation of Nurses of the 

Miramichi Hospital, will be held In 
Harkins Academy Assembly Hall, on 
Tuesday Evening. July 28th.. at 8 o'
clock. The public are all cordially In
vited to attend.

OPEN SEASON FOR MOOSE
IN MAINE

Moose hunting in the State of 
Maine Is to be allowed again for the 
first time in four years. The ban, 
which was put on when the moose 
herds dwindled, was lifted Thursday 
last. Great herda have been seen in 
the Mooseland and West Branch re
gions, and it ia believed that sports
men, long awaiting the opportunity 
will turn out to hunt them.

. ANNUAL PICNIC 
The Catholic Women's League gave 

a de'lghtful picnic Wednes I .v alter 
noon to the young boys and girls of 
8L Mary's pariah at the Edward 
Dalton Farm, Chatham Head. The 
children. to the number of ML were 
conveyed to the picnic, ground • 
By automobile where they .enjoyed 
bathing.. baseball aa^ other $ 
and were also provided with ample 
•upper. The Indies of tfee Catholic 

I Women’. Leigoe Mrte‘ d*«e this W
•I*' ;- -t T

Baseball Notes
In a^more or lçss listless game of 

baseball iplayed here, last night on the 
Soldier's Memorial Field, between 
Newcastle and ^oggleville, the >cals 
defeated the visitors by a 7 to 4 score 
Graham pitched good ball for the 
locals having 9 strike-outs to his 
credit, while Whalen pitched for 
Loggleville and struck 3 men out. 
The visitors scored one In their se
cond. and three in their fourth, while 
the locals scored three In their third 
and four in their fourth.. Green um
pired the game. At Chatham last 
night Nelson was defeated by a 2 to 
0 score. Tomorrow night. (Wednes
day) the postponed game of June 22nd 
between -the locals and Chatham will 
be played here. On Friday night the 
locals play in Nelson and Chatham 
plays at Loggieville.
- 'The standing of the league at 
present is as follows:—#

Won Lost P. 
Chatham 9*4
Nelson 10 5
Newcastle 9 6 6
Loggieville 1% 14%

FIREMEN RETURNED HOME
Chief Fallon returned Friday, 

with the ten members of the New
castle Fire Department from Char
lottetown, P. El I. where they attend
ed the Firemen's Tournament, which 
was held in that city last week. Th< 
Newcastle Firemen enjoyed their 
visit and are loud in’ their praises 
of the hospitality extended to them 
while away. The information and 
knowledge gained by the firemen on 
this trip will be of the* greatest help 
not only to the firemen themselves 
but also to the community as they 
were in close touch wftti the Fire De
partments of all the forger cities In 
the Maritime Province» and In con
séquence derived a vast amount of 
valuable Information regarding the 
be*t method» of fighting- ffrea. While 
away Chief Fsllon was given an op- 
iportunity to take part Tn a fire which 
ioecurred in the city ami-1 bV so doing 
1ad a chance to see the value of a 
chemical engine at work at a fire in 
Its early stages. The Newcastle Fire 
Department wish to thank the Town 
Ctnmcil, the Lonnsbury Co. Led. and 
all' others, who helped in any way to 
make*their trip posai**' ami feel 

satisfied that much goad' wID come 
from their visit.

Changes la The
N. I. Govennwat

Announcement Will be Made 
Shortly Before Election.

FREDERICTON. Jul» 16—CBanxes 
In lie New Brunswick- cabinet will 
not lake place until sttortjr before 
the provincial general" elections are 
celle* on. Premier Vcwtot stated to
day. Reorganization of the New 
Braes wick Electric Power Commiss
ion with the Premier a» Chairman 
wiM probably take I tore next Monday 
as forecasted, and the reorganisat
ion commission wIE1 meet at once tw 
award the first contract In conneu*- 
fou with the development of Graad 
Falls tenders for the construction of 
the spurllne raftway to the poorer 
house site at the- tower basin cloning 
on Saturday.

Premier Venlot was asked, this 
morning before- he left for Geeetown 
to attend the Government coeventloa 
In Queens Ceonty, when Barton M. 
Mid, now Olef Highway» Engineer 
would succeed him as Minister of 
Public Work». “That wfll depend 
upon when the general provincial el 
eetlone take place,” was the Prem
ier'» reply. He said that he would cod 
tinne as Minister of Public jWerkx 
In the meantime, and there would be 
ao cabinet changea until shortly be
fore the election.

Before leaving for Oegetown the 
Premier Is tmdetwboed to hare had 
e conferee* with Angus McLean, 
Prssltaul of the Bathurst Companies

Iliti.H

Offering a Good Assortment of the Best Makes1 

and at Right Prices
HAY HAKES—Best quality 3 bow tubular steel.
HAY FORKS—4 4 1-2 and 5 foot Handles.
SCYTHES—“Black Diameed" The best on the market.
SCYTHE STONES—Pyke’s Indian Pond and Corborundum.
Hey Pilches, Pulley's, Haller Grabs, Hope, Machine Oil

ALL THE NEEDS FOR HAY MAKING

This Week—Our Special hold' flourU »t $5.35 ■ “■<

TWO THOUSAND 
HARVESTERS 

FROM EOROIE
Oven tiro thousand harvesters tram 

European countries we expected, to 
pass through Quebec on their way. t» 
he Canadian West from now until 
the fifteenth of August. The ma
jority of them win be from Hungary, 
Czechoslovakia and {Germany, and 
the remainder from other countries 
of central Ehrepe. ...

In ordfer ta obviate the danger ef 
these immigrant» becoming public 
chargea-when the harvest is gathered 
arrangements have been made w4h 
Western farmers to keep them an 
throughout Sfce winter at a salary o< 
twenty-five dollars a month. The 
prat detachment of harvesters *til 
reach thi8 city on board the Empress 
of France towards the end of tfte 
weeL

.to exterminate the seal».
Through the efforts of Capt. A. L. 

Barry, fishery inspector, a machine 
gun has been provided by the depart- 
meftt at Ottawa for the purpose-ai 
exterminating seals at the mouth of 
the Miramichi River. These seal 
hare been a nuisance to the fisher- 
men for some time aed during- the 
$*»t few- seasons have been a greet 
detriment to the salmon fishermen,] 
breaking the nets and eatfng the 
salmon caught

No Decision In 
Regard To Election 

Per Seme Time
Ottawa, July 15—Premier Mac- 

Kcmste King said this evening xthat 

there would be no dedrieo In regard 

to am election for some- time te come 

The- Prime Minister ante this state

ment al the conclusion ef a cabinet 

meeting which was attended by but 

five members of the government. 

Those, present In addition to the Pre

mier, were RL Hon. Oem P. Graham. 

MlnfsfT of Rail way» and 

Hon. Ernest Lapointe-, Minis 
Justice. Hon.. James Murdock, Min 
later of Labor and Hen. A. li. Copp 

Kiwtary of State.

Mk. King said that* Che mrwtfag had 
been, called for the purpose of dis
posing of a number ef routine mat
ters which have accumulated during 
the ten days respite of the Cabinet.

.When will the next : mg of the 
Cabinet be held?" he was aaked. 

‘‘Not for a couple of weeks.*’ he re-

When asked

of thought not patronizingly, to be-fMr 
tie and sweet tempered, to show de
ference to other persons and to the 

opinio es of alL

It means to be unselfish, looking 
out for the pleasure of others, at the 
expense b^^ersoual sacrifice. It leads 

one to sJy to the other, “sit higher," 
while he himself takes the low sen: 
It never crowds to the first table 
treading upon the toes and rights of 
others.

IP one cannot conform to the* spirit 
there had ’ ot'courtesy he may as well give up

been any decision In regard to the 
calling ot a general election, the 
Prime Minister laughed. “You may 
be quite sure ot one thing. n. here 
won't Le any do- '*icn In regard to nn 
election for a- good time to come, * 
he replied.

; ■

■uality STABLES* GROCERY Service. 

-STRAWBERRIES-
/ We do not think berries will be auy lower. The Ontario Crop tyaa a failure, which 

will make Imported Jam high this fall.
No. I Berries at 15c per box <nd 13 lbs. Atlantic Sugar for $1 *00. We advise 

« our customers to put,up large quantities and do them now.
Flour has dropped all brands this week 98 lb. bga. at.......... $5.25

Sunbeam Tea in bulk at........:......................................................... 65c
Mocha aad Java Coffee freshly ground at..................................... 66c
A Real Gqod Coffee freably ground at................... ........................  65c
B. C. Salmon Carnation Brand per tin .............. ........................ 16c

- Red Pitted Cherries choice per tin....................................... ••••• 25c
Sliced Pineapple per tin..................................... ;..................r............ 26c

Raspberry, Strawberry ,-Lemon aed Pineapple Syrup In cute little Jars et a So
Grape Joke end Lime Juice

Californie Peare, Grapes and Plume, New ifteete. Cabbage, Cucumbers, Lettuce 5
Celery andXfpe Tomatoes

KHUFU-
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THE SPIRIT OF COURTESY 

“The secret of society is a certain: 

heartiness and sympathy. A man wtp> 

Is not haopy in the company cannot 

find any word in his memory which 

will fit tXe occasion—A man who I» 

happy there finds in every turn of 

the conversation equally lucky oc
casions fus what he has to say. ’—
Emerson.

%
The spirit of courtesy springs from 

a deslre^to contribute to the comfort 
and happiness of all. This makes one 
look and behave so as to give pleas-
ere |$ those with whom he associate*

r It means to take a real interest In 
Canals, those ailoab yen, to treat all kindly

hope of attaining the gloss of a pol
ite manner. His natural boortehness 
will be sure to crop out sooner or 
hUer, and he will be valued at what 
he Is, and not what he has been try
ing to tool society lets believing he 
Is.
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